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dressing or Iluid manure, it la so unreasonable and grasses, and also of top-dressing permanent Meadow
absurd, that the wonder is Intelligent people should anO pasturelands, aids innosmall degree, and in this,
bavo over been foolish enough to indulgo such an as in many other respects, wo may copy old-country

Familiar Talks on Agricultural Principles, expectation. Chemical analysis of tho ash of timothy husbandry to advantage.
gives the following result: Silica, 31.09 ; Phosphoric *Another important matter, and one that cannot be

ORASS CRoPs. acid, 11.29 ; Suilphuric acid, 4.86; Carbonio acid, too strongly pressed upon the attention of Canadian
TEM grasses, it kas been well observed, " are na- 4.02; Lime, 14.94; 3fagnesia, 5.30; Peroxide of farmers, is the cultivation of clover. This will lot-

ture's care." They grow spontaneously in ail parts iron, trace; Potash, 21.25; Chloride of Potassium, lsh in soit of only moderato capacity, provided it
of tbe world, and are a most important sourco of food .70; Chlorido of Sodium, 3.24. It follows that land contains a good proportion of potash, lime, and
both for man and beat. But though in a state of is only fit to be seeded down to grass when it is in gypsum, while the great adrantages this plant con-
nature they grow without culture, they wiel rpay good heart, and that even then not moro than one, or fers on tho land in which it grows, render if of the
the study and application of agricultural principles at Most two crops, shouli be taken without tho appli- highest value. Clover sends its roots dceply into
by the intelligent and skilled husbaudman. cation of a' good top-dressing of some kind, which the soli, living to a considerable extent on the sub-

Properly speaking, the grasses includo most of the should be repeated annually, so long ashay continues soit, and uwbat is derived by the action of its leaves
grains cultivatei and used by man, as wheat, rye, tobocut. Bygcrousl,, top-<rcasingmeadow land, froin the atuosphere. The la no botter green
Indian corn, barley and rice, ai! of which have leaves several goca yields or hay may ba obtainct fram it, manure than a crop of claver ploughed under
and stem very lymilur Ia thoso o? the plant pap. after which itmay bc lcft, ifdesirab!e, for pastarage. wheninbloom. This plant reqires a ddnp, dry soit,
larly koowu as grasses. The general designation cf It la, however, theopoorcst andi most discouraging kind and saine care tb season it la sown, lu ordcr that iL
grasses I,,n a common way of speaking, given ta cor. of farming to atempt grow hay on worn-ut land; may not ho enfccbled hyclose catting whea te grain
tain plants, mostly leguminous, which do not really and while, If dcsircd, successive grass cropa may bc is reaped, or destroyed by turning la caIlle and
belong to the grass family, such for example as the obtaincti ahe way just described, it wil c round, shep during the fai. The cost of Beed ?etera many
dlorera, whicli beiong t.o another clasa ait plants alto- on a plan of mixeti husbandry, that the bestmethod la farmers front growing dlover, but with a littho atten-
gether, though commonly ranked among the grasses. tu alternate grass with other craps, allowing say tw6 tion and ente this difficultyUay bc Obviateà ; fui-

Ia this country, the culture of grass crops maust yenrs lu the rotation ta grass. mers growing their air sect.
necessarily bc a most Important branch of practical Anotuer point that deserves more attention la the iu coclusion, we wIl only ada that grass draps,
farming, from the neceWsity of providing for ho -sus. wisdom o? sowing a varty of grase in conjunction whcn grown for fadder, shoota bi cnt ear3y. Alarge
tentation of stock through a long winter. The prao- with c aLler, especlally wboe iL la lntended to amount of the hay produced ail over the country la
tice, now happily becoming so general, of raisîng forrn what ara called permanent grosfands. Iathis renderria snrthlcss or urly su by bcing allowcd te
root crops, to some extent lessens the cattle-keeper's respect, a lesson maybe Icarntframnatura cnony stand too long. It should bo eut wbile tho stalk la
dependcece on grass, but after ail it le o? nie higlicat afgrasgrawing. If apiece ofuatural greca sward bi ayet tender anti fîil of nutritive juices, andi neyer lcft
importance that abondant stores of hay shouldt bc closely exanincd, it wilfbe founa ta comprise a gret t0 matura seed, unless t crop la grown futhe pur-
providcd. With plcnty of bay andi roois, in aditon vrariety or Itintis. The ativantages af Imitating nature pose ai obtaiuiog Bced, and uaL for ?cedin3g stock.
to comfortable sbelter for his animils, the farmer isl this respect will appear Obviens On a litho retlc-
independent, an!d may smile deflance ut 'the longest tien. Some grasses ara carly, and others late in the On the Oultivation of Hops.andi hardest wiuter t1%t ie lever Laowu lu canada, seasan; goo flouris botter la we setan rom i

lu a brie? "Iulk-"on this subject, which lsaaavery others; hme endure drnght m ro patiently tian Sio arr &Nu Pii\mG.-Tho gencral mode
vide eue, we can anly toucli on twa or three points aiera; saine are more hable to suifer from early an ofplanting hopa ln d place bits cilouat gqiag dis-
iu refercuce tu which agricultural princîples neei te late fri tean a ered; saeie rua ont mo quickly tances, mather sbecare or triangular, macb distance li-

be botter understood lu their application 10 gra9s tbui others. This policy of mirig seed la ta soin0 twecn cdill varying frousix te seven feil, bo-
crope. And firstfarmersrequire Loremindei thaï extent acte a o , but it needr ye ho carried ant more cording t the strhngeh of tho soi, anetsLe mabitt 
thefe crops, like others, cannot bie grown unIes fully, an experrnents witI particular grasses in var- growth o? the varety cultivabed. We haea sen hopa
niera la nutriment for thoain lah soli. Th ideatliat ions parts tho country would, gas dous.t, li ai pThuted in raws elgit or nino feet part, a hIs only
axydeacription of land, lowcver poor, itraisq gras, great vlne lusAowIng nteat sorts ere likely ta suc- bree or four feet asunder. This la avery bjectin-
a extensirely entertaincd, and aie that bay may be cecti det lu diffsront localities. T e usial course able syncetn omany points a? om, ant afers but a
cnt y.ear aiter year withont aupplying loa by mneas with ach ogreat majority a? aur fwrmer la te n single atvantage, ant that more apparent than rel;
of Manure. It shoulti bbt knowa more widely tItn iL naixture ot thnothy anti claver, but i t. la crtainly adi- the faciliîy o? plaugbing aril cultivatlng nie grotind.
la that timothy, one or te mfst valuable and widaly- visablo to increase per vaenty. Reds-top las Ifn The bis aboula bo plunted, wiether squarc
cultivated grasses, requItes very much the saine sali- sein mmit îicgot y anti claver, lu wbIch casa bb or triangular, ut equal distances from cadatra ier
stances in tbe soic as grain crops, la order ta be dorer qinkly disappears, timoiy follows, ant ti- tas afardin- au equa! uccess a? solar ation pnr e
grava 'witb profit. The failturo or grass cropa, fiea mat.oly red-top, ivitla a foi self-soin milti 9'racs, fre circulation a? iir, proccaes ai tho ntmost im-
regardeti as a mysteriaus matter, anai vaguely atiib- o~ar:pies iho grond . it Englunti L c o portanco bu nie unifaru growth una maturity on atiu

tedl te faulse la thie seti or pecuiliaritic In sor, slong with limot y ant doer, ryappraU, Mou- crop. Six oeL nay li consideretio minimum a eis-
te seaBon, if not ta Ibe. exten!Ive micchief- ocw for-bail, cooksfoot, nueaow anti bard fesce, tance, for leus than that iL Ia fant impratticuble Io

maker "lai-' -,» may ofle'fint Its truc c- om gaieowgras, anweetscene vernal lark tte land by t barse hac, durtng nte pcrid th
planatia la the impo7orlabei condition or lte grass, anti alliera boa umerous te menUon White, growth; ant uere. re fw sais so btrong, aod va-
Roll, imdt st once lIt pre.entla anti cure la bthe en- nu doubt, the mest cllmahe citit" I l rtlalo Il bas ieies crte aultivatsng su rougis an biny, tnhat

riel at Of nie lardJ. As ta expecting iuccsaive ach te do wlth produclng th. tblckse d nhriant vol- sven feet lefalt T tfhiciet.
b19Y crops from graun tb wblch no equlvaleut for 1 vety sard for which England Io se fautous, fe have Te gron beng propelly prpurc , an tte aort

ata la taien otut Or it 13 Riven in thse my et top- 1no doubt that tbo custom or oowing a ml3celty ot for planting, an a tho distanco, wbnber oquae or ti -
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angular, letermined, the next step is t) muark the
places for thei hills, ain operation whicl cannot bc
perforited with too iuch exactness. The rows of'
hops siould bc perfectly straight id regular in ail
directions. thiereb3 rendering cultivation casier, and
less subject tu iijuiry to the.groni mig trop, %aid open-
ing up the whole plantation in a uniforni nanner to
the beneicent action of Leat, liglt, and air." •• Set
out with chains itwo land measurir.g thains %.ili an-
swer the purpose very %Nell) nine or ten hills, as there
may be length if thain, putting down sticks, whiclh
we will term station sticks, ail over the grou,.d at
that distance, and thn nith a Une marked nth
feathers, or culoured nvrstel, ur sumething etuiailly
conspicuous, at the distance the bills are intendvd to
lie, and ofalength equal to the distance of tua sta
tions, eighteen or twenty hills, as the case nay b,
proceed to set ont the bills ail uver the gruiniîd, ket-.
ing the line (whicli should be well stretched before
it is marked) suflciently tiglit to reach exactly the
length of the two stations, putting down a 4'tk to
every mark on the line, setting it out in rows of two
stations' distance first, and then stretich the line
across between the sticks in the rows, putting down
a stick to every mark as before, which will finish as
procceded with. This method will set them ont per-
fectly correct if care Le taken % itl the chains , for
as the chains will not err. neither can the line err,
when madte to reach the station sticks set ont with
the chains ; small s•ick, cuit abouit lI ftet long, are
what is required."

The following table will show tle number of bills
on an acre of square plant. and triangular. at the
same distances, and the difference :-

Squ3re. TrianRular. Diff'erezy'e.
O Geetdistance beuientbclIl..12Oi11111. o 406lOitis i 6hilis.
6 4 3 inches..................1117 129 " 179 44
o .a .. .................. 1031 " 1194 - 13 1
6 "- I' ...... ........... 957 " 1103 " 146
7 " 0 " .......... ...... SS9 102" 136"

It will be scen fron the above, that the triangular
form admits more hills per acre than the square at
the same distance, in boLth cases, between the hills.
Perbaps, in most instances, it would be better, when
the triangular fora is adopted, to put the hills further
apart, so as not to exceed the nunber on the square.
The advantages of the triangular teri consist in adi-
mitting the grounf te l cultivated in three direc-
tions, and in case of three poles being put triangu-
larly to eacli ill, eniablig the horse hoe to go as
close to ithe bll a is compatible with safety, thereby
sfirring the -wbole of tlic ground ; andi aise admit-
ting light and air more freely to the plantation as a
whole. The advantages, however, of this over the
oller fori in a dry, bright elimate like that of <an-
ada are not found in practice so great as to render
it a matter of madch importance la «a considerable
number of instances.

After the ground is correctly set out, each stick
çill represent the centre of a bill, ansl in good mel-
low soil well workei and prepared, nothing mor, is
requireu than to plant perpendicularly a cutting in
the place occupied by the stick, ivith three ollers
around it in a sloping direction, wifh the upp-r ends
inclining to the centre, pressing, with the fihand ur
foot, the carftI closely round the cuttings, covering
their tops slightly with the soil, and replacing the
stick to denote the site of the bill. In case the
ground is3 poor and lias been subjected to arable cul-
turc, it will lie necessary to make square holes with
a spade, about two feet deep and eighteen inches
wide, taking'cach stick as the centre. These holes
shoull have each a large shovelful of well rotted
dung, thuronghly incorporated with the best surface
mould, trodden down by the foot, and the planting
proceeded with as before described. Hops should
bc planted as early in the spring as is practicable,
that is, as soon as the grunsnd is dry enough to work
and its surface is getting warm. Evcrything sbould
be in readiness as much as pussible before the time
ofplanting arrives , for.a fen days only ofunnecessary
delay may, in our short scason, affect injurjously the
growr of the cuttings, which shuuld bu put into thei
ground as fresh as pussible. Late plaunag, tolluwed
by subsequent drought such as is not unc.ommon in
our climate in spring, would jeopardizo the nbhole
undertaking.

la is a commendablc practico to put to cach bill a
atick threc or fuur feet lung fur the yungii4 bines tu
trail up , by tLus allowing the plant from It carliest
growth to follow its natural habits as a climber, its
development becomes facilitated , thougli is la a com-
mun practice tu allow the 5Uung bines tu sprcad.on
the surface ýad .fkvrn arda talat them into a knot.

The greatest care should bc taken to have the grouid
perfectly clear of weeds, especially when thei hills
are forniel ; for If couch grass or any other weeds of
a siiuilar character get possession of the ill It will
e fround exceedingly troublesome, il naot wholly imi-

practicable, to eradicate them without seriously in-
jutring the mots of the hops. As hops fron cuttings
do naot produce fthe first year, if the land Le manured
or naluirally richi,•Indian corn or root cropq nay be
grown. but this shoulai not be attempled when the
soil Is not of h1rst quality, and in aIl cases care
should b taken to .ghe the yoing hops plenty of
r70u. light and air. During fhe summer. the fre-
quent stirring of ft surfaco by eîther the heorse or
hand hoe should be proceedd with, not only to keep
down weeds, but to pruniote the growth of tle young
plants. The occasional inoving of the soil during
omr lînt. dry siuiiiners. is exceelingly benefleial to ail
growing crops *hat iidmit of th operation ; air and
îuoisture art thereby more freely audmitted, with the
constituents of plant food tu the ispreading mots ;
blut in case of hops, particularly, care must lie taken
tit they are uîot uînneceasarily tisturbed gr broken,
during flic later periouls of growtli.

With regard to preparation it may bc further ob-
served, that if cuttîngs bo closely planted in beds in
spring they willstrikeroot and forai nursery plantswell
matured by October, whien they eau bc planted two
or flire in n bîill, ets flîcir strcngth may bc. In flue
way lop planting may le coimencei in te fail, andn
such nursery pets will be more certain of growing
than mere cuttings it. the spring, and will gencrally
produce more or less lops the following year. But
in, fhis eountry. as -a general thing, spring planting
will, perhaps, bc found more convenient ; and If
donc in good time, with a due observance of the
things before mentioned, success may be depended
on. A few nursery plants, however, shouzld always
bc at hand, to replace in the fail such as may fail
through the sumnier. In this way uniformity in the
plantation, whicl is an Important point to secure,
may bc obtained.

Salt as Manur.
To ite Edilor of TaE CANiD. F.inxr.n:

Smn,-3fy attention has been callei to some expres-
sions of doubt in the C.%x.%a.t FAnxEn relative to the
value of common salt as a manre, at whicl I feel
great surprise. If is dificult to conceivo that the
practice of British and German Agriculturists in this
respect, and the recorded experiments of Liebig and
other agricultural clemists, should bo so unknown
in Canada as to reluire at this day a> assertion of
the great value of salit as a fertilizer. If the matter
ad to bc treated as one of mere theory, it would bc

easy to account for the existece of a doubt as to fte
value of tais mineral ; because the majority of agri-
cultural chemists, while teaching many fundamental
truths, have mingled them with a great mass of error,
by holding too stringently to tli doctrine fiat, to pre-
serve the normal fertility of the sod, we must add to
a the precise mineral matter extracted fron it by
the crop, plus the constituents derived from the air.
Salt is rarely found, and only in smai quantities, in
grass or grain, and therefore It may be supposed that
it is but little necessary to their growth.

Manures are of thrce kinds ; those which replace
the minerais withdrawn from the soit ; those whiclh
increase ifs power to attract nitrogen and carbonic
acid from the atmosphere ; and those which increase
the sun of inineral -satter in the soil available for
plant food by increasing their solubility, and conse-
quently their mechanical distribution. Of thas last
class la salt.

if the reader will refer to Liebig's " Letters on
Modern Agriculture," ic will obtain the results
of experiments with salit as a manuare which consider-
ably astonihetd Baron Liebig, but led lim only to
the outer verge of a great agricultural tiiscovery, of
whit;h I alal have mure to tell you at another
time.

In 1816 Kahlman hat founi fthat the addition of
292 lbs. of common salt t the manure of a hay field
mnureasetd the product 1,408 lbs., and later experi-
ments gzave a still larger increase ; the generalresult;
being Ilat whateverfthe manure used, its activity, as
dcamonftratetd by the increase of crop;was greatly
etimulated by flte addition of sait.

Ili 1857, the General Committee of the Agricultu
ral Society of Baivaria made n series of experiments
with sait as an addition t of oler manuîres ut Bagen-
hau'sen, near Munich, which will be 'fotund detailed
by Liebig in the work previously alluded to. Hie
says of the resulf .- ' In every case the crop was in-
creased by the addition of common salt; when uîsed
with carbonate of anmmonia IL doubled the produce
of grain, and witi nitrate of anmmonia it raised the
return of corn 00 per cent., andl of straw 120 per
cent." In these experinents the quauntity of sait
used was only 6 Ilbs. te 1,904 square feet of land.

Liubig then proceeds tu account for the result by
attributing if to the property which saIlt possesses of
dissols ing the earthy phosphates in the isoil, and thiIs.
fitting then for plant food , but lie overlooked ifs
power also tu render silica soluble for the•same pur-
pose. Salt supon grain crops gives a hard bright
straw, with great strengthl and resistance, as well as
lncreasing the product of both grain and stmw. The
rapidily diminishing product of the grain fields of this
continent is due in a much larger degree to the ab-
sence of this solvent in the soif than to the exhaus-
fion of potashi and the.phosphates. The very greedi-
ness liat cafle show for it is an evidence that their
natural food lacks this mineral i and I have seen
cattle wintered on nothing but straw moistened with
brine come ont in the spring fat and sleek, when
ollers that had their filt of good hay, andl little or nu
sait, were mere baga of bones in lousy, maugy bides.

The quantity to be used on grass or grain depends
greatly on the character of te soil, and must bc
determined by experiment. I have known twenty
bushels used, and have seen th crop doubled witlh
from cight to ten. Ir England, at the present time,
great results are oliained by making a compost at
the beginning of winter with 100 bushiels of lime
slacked with bushels of sait dissolved in water ;
this is made uiiter cover, and it is turneO threc or
four fines, and not used until six months old. The
result is a chemical decomposition, partially double,
which increases the activity of both substances, but
I think hardly in a degree supposed.

Next Fall, I propose to give you th re sult of my
awn experiments, anti perliaps f0 indicate anoflier
tlcory as fa fhe peculiar action of sait as a solvent,
and to point out the means by -hiich olr grain ani
grass crops may be enormously increased--that indeed
by which nature formed our solls froni apparently
insoluble rocks, and trcasîredi up in theni the minerais
necessary for fcas of fhionsantis of crops. In tlie
m.antime, I Lope the farmeis of Canada wilf give a
fair trial to sait as a manure. They are invited to no
ae% ant douifful experiment; thei infef must lie
hargcly beacficial unleiir landi is in ftho higlest
possible condition of fertility as regards the solubility
of the mineral plant food in tiant exceptional and
almoast impossible case, if it doaes no good it can do
nîo harm. I lad almost forgotten to say that Mr.
Lawes of England, a name well known to scientific
agriculturists for Lis experiments on the relative
value of manures, and his controversy with Liebig in
opposition ta the minerai theory, has thoroughly es-
tablishei the value of sait as a manure in every com-
bination. The details of his experiments will bo
found in the transactions of the Agricultural Society
of England.

A BELmvE.E W S.tLT. P
Montrea, Mardi 5tir, 1867. .
NorF aY ED. C. F.-We lave great pleisure in

publishing the above excellent comnmunication
th.ough we think our correspondent las somewhat
misapprehended the remarks in thisjournal to which
ho refera. It is truc that salt bas not been at ail ex-
tensively used in Upper Canada as a manure ; i is
also truc fliat its mnerits are not, on ail hiands. unques-
tionably admitted. Moreover, the Lest agricultural
authorities in the world are at variance as to the
merits of sait as a fertilizer. ilence we fett some re-
luctance about giving specidle directions i regard to
its use. We are glad, however, to flind that one im-
portant end we have in view in the conduct of this
journal la being accomplished, by inducing farmera
themselves and men of practical knowledge to con-
municate to one another and to the public throuigh
these pages, the results of their individual experience.
Our ncreasing correspondence l an eneouraging
assurance to us of the progress we are making, and
the interest that is being aroused in agricultural
science and practice ; atdit ila further most gratifyiLg
tf find that communications from our Canadiaufarm-
ers have not only enriched our, own columns, but
have been copIed fr'om then and re-'ubUlshied by
some of the first ajricultural papers itEngland.

APit!L 
15,



1867. THlE CANAD)A FARMER.

cost and Profit of a Root arop. The Effects of Snow on Agrioulture.
Tu the Faitor of TuE C.itu FARMEn [conREsroNDENC or. THE " wEsT DRITos."]

Sin,-In the 6th No. of the present volume of the Sin,-Thero la an opinion generally entertained
CANA.t FanxEn an able article appeared on the that a covering of snow proteocts tho tender blado of
" turnip and other root crops," calling the attention wnat, and shelters young grass plgnts during the
of farmers te the cultivation of roota. One reason 1 severe cold. The present invasion of snow, an& a
mentioncdl why farmers did not raise more roots 1 very low temperature cuntinuted for many days, bas
was the " enormous anionti of labour which, they| atYordel a gooal opportitay te Investigate ibis sub-
sulpposedl, liaid te. be expended on them." No doubt :t - and I now sendi yon tho reulat of some obser-
ibis 15one uof the chief reasons why roots are net more vations made near any bouse, at a beight of 190 feet
caltivated, and ta especially a grert " bugbear" o above the sea. The deductions are lntoresting from
n ath th naumerous cla who do net keep an accoun a scientifle point of view, and may net be without a
of the labour expended on the farim. vahiable practical application.

las lvr, and h t me acoe.unt f my root crop The thermometers used were first tested by a Kew
S o standard and with each other, and were placed as

Tbobtouhng(Fallesping)&aarrowag@$20ov dam s 7- ss follows: No. 1, on the surface of the grass, underan° w20a four Inches of snow. No. 2, lin the air, one inch
'2! liyg 1 2ý, -, 1 62U ',

g c aabnve the surface of the sow. No. 3, in the air, fourscligttie 1 da). 200.. 20
" oeing 19 dava - oS,, 14- i fet above the surface of the snow. The two ther-
Trnaa,îuaanalopp'z 1 dtap. 0. 2 2 m ometers lin the air were frecly exposed and unco-
storingand ihauting * 9 o. cread; but no ray from the sun could c thoie,Dent and a 8 and the air was dry, vithout snow or Tain falling.

Total, $00 o I will net trouble you with the various readings of1 75 busa rt or. the instriments, but wsilt only give the results Îie-lie 00 ,aaea4sflhuO, îVIae OtS 10. bats-duccal freint tiren.
Althougl thi3 is not a very large yield, it will b dcer .

scen that it cost only six and tn-o-sevenths cents per Durig tie day lime, when tho general tempera-
bushel, while the price lia Toronto is about twenty turce of tie air was little above the freezing point,
cents I consider that it paid nie bettes than any crop thé air at the surface of the snow was 4 degs. colder;
rhich I raiged last year ; and if farmers would once and under-the saow thie thermometer remained stead- 1

commence raising roota they would fina it nut only 1ly at 32 dege., the freezing point. The snow the
profitable in the crop o roota, but also in its efects irst day or two of lis fral was ln a melting state at its
on succeeding crops. Farinera, keep an accouant of ase both by day and night.
your crops, and you will discover that it will pay The night of the 15th was very cold, and tie min- I
directly a well as indirecly toe raise roota. imumas of thre thermometers stood at No. 1, 28 degs.; No.

JULUS. 2, 10 dogs.;.No. 3, 15 degs. The air on thie sirface t
York Township. of the suow was 5 degs. colder than four fot above

il ; and the surface of the soit was 18 degs. warmer t
thal. the surface ofthe snow. Thus a coatng of only sPatraordinary Root arop, four inches of snow se repelled the cold that there
was a difference of 18 degs. between tle two aides of

TE farim connected with the Dodr Island oise of the thin snow bcd, on amount of heat equal te the
Inlustry, Massachusetts, under the siperintendence difference of the ican temperatures of January and o
of Thomas E. Payson, formerly of Rowley, producel June in Cornwall. f
a result in connection with rot husbandry bitai la We miay, therefore, arrive ai the conclusion tl:at a
leemed note-worthy, and one that catinot fail to in- cuvering of snow tends greatly te shelter young vcge- p

terest and instruet m'aany of eur renders. tation during periods of extreme cold, and that its T
The past year 4> acres were usel for growing benleflcial effect in ibis respect bas rather ben tan- s

mangel wurzels, antf produced a gross weigit of 294 derrated tluan otherwise.
tons. One measured acre of these mangels yieldel The steadiniess of the temperatur<r under the snow, w
73 tons, by thre scales ; te tops, as estimated, would compared ivitlh that of the air, fu-ther tended te pro- 1have yietlded 5 tons more, making an aggregate of 78 tect the plants. The sap vessels of vegetablc libre btons. the largest producc per acre it la claimed, on are burst and disrupted by thle variations et frost t
record in iis country. and thaw. If a frozon blade of wheat blc bell h- tMr. P. states that this acre was plantel te potatoes tween the oye and the sun, the ruptured state of the din 1863, te carrots in 1864, unions in 1865, and to vessels may bo distinctly seon. li titis respect aise f
maangels in 1866, in drills, 2 feet apart. In tre years the sno::. is a great preserver w
provious te 18G6; the groin wsas mantured with kolp Tite air ot thre apper surface of thae snow at nigbt m
and stable manure, at the' rate of twenty cords la intensely-cold t on a cali night the mininiuaa thier- is-·nnually In the autumn of 186.5 as mach kelp was 1 montoer fell as low as 8 degs.: and ien tbis great d,iqpl a' cAaild be ploughed la. and no manar n the culI la intensified by a wind fron the NE. seep anad dqpring of 1966 ; it being differently treated la this cattle (especially the youang stock) exposed l theso
respect frein the rest of the 4-acre plot. It was open fild to is influence must suffer both in consti-ploughed again l bb spi'in , and sowed tie fast of tution and in weight. Heat i le some "tent an
April, witl four pounds o seeil per acre, and tie equivalent for food, and the exposure te sach a low
quantity of yoing plants subsequently pulled out was temperature will Oten do more injury than im.j P
enormous. Thinning la easiër, however, than supply- weeks of generous fecding will reatore. Shteltering a deficiency. The plants did net cease growing sheuld bo provided by straw-yards anal open linbays- rauntil harvested. Hc bad a specimen of thae oots The observations arther siow that a snows bed
analyzed, and tlaey were fotund te contain thre saie nostly rests on a mnelting base, and the Often rapid g
amount of saccharine as the sugar bect, grown on a disappearance of snow mainly results fron the con- Wdifferent location. tinued wase of its lower étratum. Thai this mustbe thMr. P. adds, that mangels, under the sane circum- se, unless the grouna a first chillel by severe frost, onstances, produce at least 33 1-3 per cent. more than is evident fron the following considerations: The
sugar boots, anal therefore are a muci more profit- mean temperature of the soit in January at Trro isaable crop. When soss'n early, they are a sure crop, 45 'degs., of the River Allen 46J degs., and of deep- nO
and if the soit la well manurel, the leaves soon cover seatel springs 52 degs.; thus tie crust of the carth tlitthe ground and check the growth of reeds, and ho contains a body of hoat wbich no transient superficial thsays that thuy produu è" . .y oother rot for cold can nulif>y. and the effect -of frost la repelled kithe labour investd. fron lis enter rind by a power far more steady and thOf carrots ho head four acres, which produced 117 effective than a stratum of cold air. Tho snow acta actons. His fiat turni prop was also large. This was like a blanket, and retains the beat ; it in no way tethe result of kelp, wlth manrat and good husbandryt creates it. Thero is aleo a vague notion tiat snow soithe former la thrown up la abundance.on the island, bas a manlnring effect. But tIis appear-s te have ofaIl of which la saved and composted, or clsc ploughed arisen fron observing at awheat bwhich has lieen puin. and thus composted la the soil's tilth. There are protected by snow .grows mach more rapidly atter- toaise largo supplies of manu. fron stables and pig- wards than thai wbch 'bas been exposed te severo pligeries. Thus has good huabandry, by the aid of the i cold. But this ariss fron theplant being uninjured, absea and the stable, converted.a cace barren iso lati both in bladé and rout, compared wibh the broken lesan exceedingly productive farm. The Garden Coi sap-ves.sels' of the exposed plant. In th saine man- comiltte of the Masscbusettä Horliculttiràl Society. o ner a thin covoring naet*r4w. keeps the plant warm, Sewhich W. C. Strong'acted as chairman,awarde&toUr. anal greatly promotes nte e ana rapid growth et wilPayseaa grtúnity of $2; Incoslideration othiBsextra-.. ispring grass. lano ina mangel and carrot crops.4BoesomOc NICHOL'AS-HIrEY. an
Mr' Titno, Jan. 19, 18r7. Yo
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Surface Manuring.
I belevo ln it. I cherish the bellef thait surface

manuring ise e tcay to manurc. Evcry farner aima
to enrich his fraim. Lot me tell him in a fcw plain
words how to do it, and then, after reading ibis plan,
letlhim think over bis past experience in farming, and
see if il ti.-s not corroborate % hat is said here.

Apply manure chie y te your tillage lands while ar
grass. ly so doingyou pruduce a strong, atiff swardt.
Illed n ith grass ruote. If these ruota are of cover, so
much the butter. If you succeed la growmng a goot
crop of grass on a poor soil you have donc two things
--made your land much botter, and gained a good
crop. As soon, or before the soit begins te show
signsoffailuire,plouggor manureagain. lfyouplough,
you have a wealth of grass roots decaying for the
food ofgrowingcrops. Re.seed before the iand gets
exhausted, and do it bouintifully. If yoi scrmp and
starve elsewhere, don't do it % ben seeding to grass.
Aima to have a sward as early as possible. To accom-
plish this youshoutldseed liberally. When thesward
la formed you have another.crop of maure to plough
under. In seoding land it is botter not to be confin-
cil to one kind of grass. In tiis manne.r lands may
be managed for centuries witbouît any material dote-
rioration.

As a further argument in favor of surface manuring,
I mention that it is Nature's -way. 'Tihe soit la on the
op of the earth, irrigation deposits its fertilizing cle-
nents on the surface. Manuire applied te the surface
s acted upon by the light, heat and rains-its ele-
nents are munch more slowly evolved in the carth
han on the surface. Every farmer should investigato
bis subject for hifiself and make his own conclu-
ions. G.

--

STEEP Fon SEED WiEAT.-The agricultural editor
f the London Field recommends the following pickle

or seedr wheat, whi.ch, although too loto for use at
resent, may be subnitted for record and reference :
'ake a half hogshead and fl two.thirds full with a
olution of caustic vitriol tsix gallons of water to four
ounds of vitriol) ; put into the tub asuitably sbaped
itker basket capable of holding one and a half
siels of wheai ; pour the wheat gently into ihe

asket. Ai light and defective seeds will float on
he top, and con bo skimmed off. This being (one.
he basket is raised out of the water and allnwed to
rain a minute or two, and thon emptied on te the
oer and loft for a night.to dry. Eight bushels of
heat can be pickled in fron fifteen to twentv
inutes. Seed is generally pickled the day before t
inteuded to sow ; but it does net signify if it is

une carlier, and e have beard of saine farmers who
ressed all thior seed wheat at the commencement ot
wving time. The sed should b as even as we can

in it, andi if it contains light taily corn, it wvill
nsier te blow it over and rçmove ai the poorer
art.
Fuost H.LPtiS THE F.un:n.-lIn this climate winter
rely sets in until frein frequent and boa-y rains the
roun is prety thorou gblysaturated with water. It
ould be a misfortune te the agriculturist te have
e soil freeze solid and permanently for the seasoi

the boots of a droutb. Wells and srings would
il la the winter time, and the action of frost could
t prove se beneficial te the land as if larger quan-
les of water vere present in il. Few take note of
e actual effect of freezing and thawing upun ait
nds of soit, more cspecially on the beavy, and
erefore more retentive ones. These most neel the
tien of the frost, and nature bas provided for them
receive it to a greater extent than light, porous
ls. The water la dispersed tbrough aIl the pores
the soil, and by its expansion when frozel it crack,
lverizes, lifts apart the particles fro each cither,
a more minute degree than it is possible te accom-
sh by any machinery. Wbie this action la faveur-
le te the extension ut the routa o1 plants, it doubt-
s sets froc mui ' food whichs la physically se
mbined as before te b unavailable as fertilizers.
the looser the soi la loft beforo winter the botter
1 be the action of the frost u>a il. Ou hea-y

ndo, spuded gardons and ploughed fields late in
tamn are signa. of good husbandry.-Bural Xcto
rker
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A Modol English Farm. I t,% the door opening into the rick-yard, at which the bgusc.wvaggous arc unloaded when a rick is taken in ; the . 1iayhoux(ccc)Calfî.=
7, 1P.0, 1,1;1"r f-0, Till, cgrain, after being separated from the straw by the G. Bai<îfl'i bouse and iy blablM

it, rtwion of the drum and sraw.sakers, is raised into a .1. fiam 'wib )tnbsbtnl1 iadootaàQ
om,-Thinking that some ut your readers migbt bc large hopper by 'the elevator, from which it passes i. chair bouts wit, graniry above, (a iii coverei pi-:ztze under

interested lin reading tho detailed acecount of the i nto the dressing apparatus, and being thus separated barn; (f) Weigbinc machine fr caris
, by the action of the riddles and fans according to Its J Irnpiemval houL"

.nanagement ofqa model English ta of rather abovo quality, is received Into sacks at the lower part of flic K. th weeing hou-o for ra.boy&
the average size, and f.armel in somewbat tip.top machine, lie spout through which the best wheat L h
style. I propose. througlh your valuable columans, passes out being iltted with a weighing machine, over X 1mplementabd

to ive a description of a f.rmh of 800 acres in Berk- w hich the sack s .hooked, and by a simple contriv- N cari sabme
i p ance is made to ring a bell and shut off the flow of

shire, on ihicl 1 was myself residing a short time corn as soon as it ias gaincd its flail weiRht The 0. bIuses forinisw l<
Ince, for niearl% two years. in describing it I shall machine is fully capable of thrashing out 400 busbels

folloiw the sanie course which I should myself wish of iheat per day, and prepares it so as to render
ainnowing quite unaecesary ; tho engino consumesau, ne ncic to do Were t7ey describing anything on an averago G cwt. of coal per day when n l use. T Cail Yard wiîh (t) caverei abed.

to mea-namely, to «se plain lan'guage and give the The other pieces of machinery occupying the barn- I nuirs I.
things in detail. floor are a chaff.cutter, a cake-crasher, a corn-mill, . )!anur piswiil iirlpump.

The farni i4, as I hlave said, about 800 acres in ex- and a bean-crusher ; although each of these machines 11. Rick yaal-about Is pct higner leve1 <han Ili@ lu<iding,
lent; oa this 300 are arable and the remaining 500 isantended tob worked by steam power,steam sa
grass. A bailif' superintends the work of the farm,
anîad about 15 aida wc constanly nmploygd tbroughh
out the ycar. besideH 7 or h boys, and hacf a dozcn
wvonîen. The f'arta bu~ildings (ivbich, as a model picc
of architecture, have aBr'ady been hoicua ia several
mod. Cfhgricoltural works) grar crectre about 1p
years aga. They bra both extensive and conplete rc
tlieirarrangmen soccupyingearlytwo acres ofhland,
aînd built entirely of tone d.g ont ei estateh; lhey
Occupy a central îîasition-ibe fâi exteniig about
a tuileon ither i of<hem. Th.soImeenvariedbbut
the greaser part eeavy, ritg t subsoil hf Oxford say wC
ont anc bide la stone-brasm with; a sandy loatu, bat <bis- -b----------

is ci snal extent la proportion to the size of tho a farn fr a
The tdria iti kept iI a bigl state o! cultivation by con-
stazit clcn , Tnd a froc use of manure. Tho cahtle
;irao f the pure Sliort-horn brccd, and the sheep South-

daims ; <lie former comprise a berd of 130 liead, the Ee e:e c
latter a flock of SUt, and about Ss or 90 pigs are also
kep.. Ail cats, kan,, eees and barley, hvith most of
the inf(rior wbeag, g consumod on the farrh, and rusd

ne yieldu of manu re o vcry considemable. Theborses
are of the S:uffolk brecd-16 la number. The wagcs Tai~
of the ine are about $2 50 pcr wcek, ami boys and h a dozen
wonen arh about $1. Ilerdsman, shepherd, carter, -

nf sachb as e old a more responsible position, reeve
from a0c ta 6 c per day-tey are also allowed bo r

The %workin- liours for the mcn arc lu summer from
6 a.m. tilI 6 1).m.-J an hour-bciag alloived at 9 a. m. aX
ad an hur g t p. M. ;i witer the aork of course 
varies according to the amount o daylight. Tho
hores break off fron ork un boum canhier than the
mcc, and in summer stop for 1m hous la the middle
o tie da, in it er only for an our, and break off

earlier. 
1_With tis preludle, wi ul begin now, la ho fcla

place, sitm a brie description of the sarm buildings.
As bas alrmady bec said, th y are la every way most

complote, and fitted ap eith a l ho beat and cewst ..
contrivances of the day. Tbcy cobsir t of bar Soith
graaary and engine-bouse attacmed, fatting bouses, a
caiwle-boxes and stlis, cart stable, sheep-aous , J 
piggeries, yards, otbouses, &o. The buildings are 
al roofd wit sia e and thorougly vetilated. Don f

tha centre owhe latting bouse and across he lover
ti< e lyeld a mranuwasy, ey consid lud .nd her is ctting la the witer-time, the cakhreruss.r b·ing· .

conveyed la a S ruck ta lic différent boxes aid st.. usitally worked by band and the corn-mill being uoUatX's First Prize Patent lIon Harrow.
Thi' d1nori; art, rill ,%îptudtd by smalt groovped itheel.s calledl iato use oniy wbea the river is toc low ta 1
oe a morizontal bar acros fie doorway se as slde altau of using tho water-mii, La latter beng fndina The -ol-o.-i-g is tle manufacturer's dEucriptien Of

welin ost convenient aadr economica mode f grnd <ho premirm implemsht perhwieh icluatrarcr These

bandc as hod a or r esp nsbl po9in reciv fiCro a ae m d n tçor w scin, wt

Promc nt amng le bda ittinge stands ale br.- !" mn a general way. Ia the graaary. whica
S in n a i o in 1 barn on th sam floor. are tn largecor-bns.

l'org li l Unee 01vion it esut po îwO lci-î %a flic. capable of coatalning fromt 40 t0 200 busthels ecd <00111 in each sectioni four sections thmreforo cua
furia'huildingstion tif ilppn aide.non the otalic -w< palu lor n ih grain iniended for stitute a harrow witb forty teetb, and this la se
Ghe rick-yard.some 15 feot or so lîglier up. tle barn market is usaally ftaod. u o arranged as < ogive m- adependeht back aa e forlaard

a n ny next shall givé an and alse a play p and dowa t. ;ach section.

vaoriearing ua vto th amuth ofdaylight.n The 1 1ainfrlir tc,&

iapar<ment or spacc ljomiatb being- used as a chaif or mThteo forge arvc stode E. fln th.r mOtionct o
root-honse. Tfis arrangeaient adds iali fe tha con- London, Marth 13, 167.
vonience of tlirasliing-asL <ho straw tv lien separated NOTE i Et). C. Ë.-Our correspondent lîaviag gent joint, exactly behind cach horse, and one betwea
<rom ae grain can sbaft d doi beluw by the lis a sketch oh o<r model eglish farm-yard dcribed <hem se flat when either horse la walkithg la hd
action f h machine, ur by closi g a trap-duur eau in bis lttor, we have caused tho accompaying en- farrow the harrow wihl readily adapt iticif ta the
lie retahned above andi stacked up ugaa iii <ho rirh. grav of it ta be prcpared for eonVél'ieuce 'DI. shape of flie fiarrow, thus nice!y dressing tho edgesq ot
yard; the grain, too i c bn o ndedwithot difflcirlty r-- .ene.

putac waggonsthrougi another trapdoor opeuilg over -ll moti a ho am lim e bavln bes abe
A hovered passage bencad the bar. Epr veywyrmot crr.

The tbrashing mahine i i a flxtre-maaufaetnrcd A çheop hous-Wlih (As) smRsh YArds ta clog. Being la saait sections, these harows are

contrvance of the day. Theyy conis of barn boyt .- n ... wl

cy Clyton and Sbuttlewor , and la vorkcd by au s hB e hlikluous ears, e d han h o o unoy he or
orsepowr dportable stea-engineby osamo niaker; c. Sheep yard the carod ea Fit Pere Poator ento d Iron aro,

itis conveieultly plçna , tu it the feedingbond close D. atting outed itb ab b) thAy. corn-m em

The oor areallsusende bysmal grove whels alle ino ue ony wen te rverispto-lwt
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to move them from;one field to
another; conscquently there ara
n small traps to lso; and a
evction ma t bc raiscd to a rIght
r.nglo beforo lI& can bo discon-
nected f-om the harrow. By ta-
king out or. f the Insido @et-
l ions and using onu insido and
tho two outsido sections,it makcs
a light thirty tooth barrow for
une horse or a span of colis, and
at can at any tinië bo enlargel,
by.ordering one or more sections,
so as te make a fiftyor sixtytooth
harrow. IL can bc used with
e ither end forward. After uising
iL for two or thrce seasons, if the
front corners of tho teeth become
worn, change the draft hooks to
the back end, which will bring
the sharp corner of the teeth to
the work; and ln this way they
nay very readily bc made ta

perform six or elght years' work
with onco sharpening.

The maker of theue barrows,
Il. Collard, Gananoque, ships
them to any part of Canada for
$25, freight prepaid.

$Íth ;Ueypruttt.

Grazing ald Fattening Ca

WC are indebted to Mr. Sheir, of Whit
opportunity of seeing a copy of the Ban
tal, ln which is given a valuable and
paper, read by Mr. McCombie, at the
rueeting of the Chamber of Agriculture a
Farmers' Club, beld last year in thé Hall.
]and Society, Edinburgh. The subject o
was " The most profitable metbod of fee
and the relative value of different substan
purpose." Mr. MeCombie is one of the
rienced and successfal graziers and fo
cattle ln Scotland ; bis opinions are there
t great .onsideration ; and the condition
and climato under which ho pursued hi
systein in Aberdeenshire seem in many
similar ta our own, that the directions he
no doubt, be found servicceable to farmers
We therefore give in a condensed form th
of those portions of the paper whicb are of
tical value to Canadians.

TuE SELEcriON- op SToRE CATTLE.-In r
ibis, Mr. MeCombie sy -To bo a goo
store caileis exccdingly diffiuit. No c
able ta put upon paper a clear definition,
understood by the reader, of tho characte
good store beast. IL is only practice an
gift that can enable any one to master
There are a few rules, however, tbat th
store cattle should ho acquainted with. H
know how they have been kept for the p
months. Otherwiso thesubsequent keep'
tirel>' throwe away, Mr. McComl5io makir
(ard yas nover deprted frota the rule wi
ta graze no cattlo except those tbat have
in the open straw yard, and bavobeen fed
on turnips and straw. Yellow turnips are
ai tbis stage of feeding ta Swedes. Cattle
latter will shoot fat a-head of those fed on
turnips, while both remain la the straw
when turned out to grass, tho Swede-fed
sooan overtakea by thoso fed on tho yellow

CATTLE FoRcED Ln TnE, WiNTEn. WiLL No.
TABLu TO TUE GnAzlEn.-Any one who t
grass cattle that have been fed through
upon cake, corn, browers' wash, grains, or
and kept la bot byres or close straw-yar
miserably disappointed In any expectatio

COLLARD'S PATENT IION IIARROW.

lsi Pri:e rarrowo, at the Provincial Erhibition of 186;.

Tho mode of feeding bas been unnatural, and befor
the animal begins ta Improve three months will havi
passed. Thus, net only is the grass, as iL werc, lost
but ai the end of thra months the beasts will per

ttle haps bo lighter than -when fIrst put into the feld. àA
few weeks of cake or corn may not absolutely ruin a

by, far the beast for grazing ; but the lesu artiicial food the
Tshire Jour- get during the winter, if aflerwards to b grazed, thi
interesting better; and when kept upon the food above specifled
half-yearly for several months, c>' are perfectly untt for graz

Ing. Cake l perhaps the safest substitute for turnips:
nd Scottish potatoes, brewers' wash, and grains are the worst,
oftheligh. The store cattle which Mr. McCombio winters for
f the paper grazing are all kept la open straw yards, with a suf-

fdagstck iclot covering for boi ed ather, ad ithi as dry ading stock d bd as the quantty cf stra wil permit This is ia.
cas for that dispensable ta the tiriving of the cattle. They re-
most expe- ceive as many turnips as they will et. Beasts must
ders of fat always be ketprogressing, or they will nover pay

becithe afoeier. ~ake, corn, or poathca are usoftul t<> f iforeentItled tng bullocks; but Injurions ho hose inteedd fo
s of sCason grazing. Whenturned out to grass, theystill require
s profitable careful superintendence. Shifting and fresh grass
respects sa once Jn ten or fourteen days, should, if possible, b

gio ahi d1otea. A rarked Irnprovernent la îLe animailsgives will, may often be obe lrvnn one aler he change o
ln Canada. posture. The grazier must aise ferther consider the

o substance quality of Lis grass land, and buy cattlo adapted for
mst prac- It.- It would be bad policy te buy fine cattle forMotpa-poor or middling ln.Abordier breed muatin

(hat case o selecte, ad always attention must ba
eference to paid ta the manner ln which they Lave been pre-
d juàge cf. viously fed.

ne bas been THE MoSTPaorrAsn BREEDS To Iui.-Thebreeds
that can b of cattle which Mr. McCombie had grazed were the
ristics of a pure Aberdeen and Angus, the Aborden and north

d a natural country crosses, the ighland, the Galloways, and
the subject. wbat is termed in Angus the south country cattle,
a-buyer of the Dutch, and the Jutland. StorecattleoftheAbcr-
e ought to dcen and Angus brends ho believes surpass ail others
revious six for the purposes of tha grazier. But thera is a race
may b er- of starved vermen which is known by soma in the

thouta la e north of Scofland by the name of " lighland ha -m-
been ke , lies," wlich ha considers the worst of ail breeds.

excluively They will grow older-but never bigger. Keep.is
preforabl entirely thrown auna' on suchanimals. Good Aber-
fed on theay
the yellow deen or north country crosses ara profitable kinds.
-yard; but Tie Highlanders are well adapted for grazing, but
beasts are ara to wild and restless for sny sub'sequent stall
kind. feding. The Galloways possess man> excellent

r nE PRon- qualities. If we except the suall Highlander, on poor
urns out te land they are unrivalled. But, although good cattle
the winter to graze, they are net se easily lnisbed as the Aber-

potatoe deen and Angus, or crossed cattle. They have too
' much thickness of skin and hair, too much timber in

de, will be their legs, ad, they are too thbick la thoir tails for
n of profit. being very fast feeders. IL is difficult to make theim
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ripe. They can bo made three.q farters f.I, but IL ls
difilcult to givo then the lest dip. If, bowever, this
finishing success is attained, there i3 ino other breed
wortih more by the pound icight than a first-class
Gallnway Ufter trying all lie breeds of cattle spe-
ciied. 3r. 31cCombo comes fo the conclusion that
tho Aberdeen and Angus polled, and the Aberdeen
and north country crosses arc ut only cattle adapted
under ordinary circumstances, in the north of Seot-
land, for paying rent. The age or cattlo ought to
bo taken into consideration. No doubt a youngtwo.
year.old will growv more than a tlrce-year.old, and
for a long keep may pay as wel! ; but for a quick
clearanco the more aged cattle havo the advantage.
They get sooner fat, are deop in the fore.rib, and te.
quire less cake to finish them.

F.TCrEs or A PERrEcr A.NimL.-A perfect breed-
ing or feeding animal should have a fine expression
of countenanco-mild, serene and expressive. IL
should b fine in the bonc, with clean muzle, and a
(ail like a rates. IL should bo short on the legs, and
not ewe.necked. IL should bave a smal well.put-on

i head, wlth a prominent cyo ; iL sbould bave a skia
net too thick nor too thin, covered with fine, silky
bair-to tho touch liko a lady's glove; iL should, be
straigbt.backed ; well ribbed up nad well ribbed
home; tha book bones should net b too ivide apart.
A wide-ooked animal, especially a cow after calv-
n always bas a vacancy between the hook and the
tail, end a want o! (ha Most valunable part of the car-
case. A level no shond run from the hook ta the
(ail. Tho outline ought to bo such tbat if a tape is
stretcheul frae the aore shouilder ta the thigh, andl
froma the shoulder along the back to the extremity

e thore, the lino should b close, vith no vacancies ;
eand the lino should fail withouut a vold from the book
ta the 'ail. Fren the shoulder-blade ta (Le bead
sbculd ho well i lled up ; as we Fay-goad in tba
neck vein. Scarcely any one animal will possess ail
these marks-indeed, to look for the haif of them in
a good commercial animal would bo vain. The
marks are set dov nul in good order, but just as they
occurrcd t, oe uno bcd gaincd bis kuowîculge frain
the study of the living sperimens, and net from books.

1 Thick legs, thick tails, and deep necks, with thick
skin and bristly tpir, always point to sluggish
(coeders.

H-rr o Gn.szixo.-The earlier cattle can b put
on grass the botter. Cattle never forget an early
bite of new grass, and it is woriderful what improve-
ment a good straw-yard bullock will make le four or
five weeks at tho beginning of the season. But much
depends on the weather. During the whole of April,
an nuthe early part or May, the weather isso unsteaiy,
and the cold nights, when the animals are exposed in
the fields, take off the condition wbich the grass puts
on. The grazier will tind it of great advantage ta
bouse bis cattle et nigbt during this season. In Aber-
deenshire, th'i I0th May is about the cearliest period
when cettile should be put ta grass. Where there is
new grass, iL is nucessary to be carefuil, Pt the begin-
ning of the season, if much rain falls, not ta allowv
tha caile to romain on the young grass. They must
'bc shifted immediately, and no one cean get the pro-
per advantage of such grass wbo is deprived of the
power of shifting the caille into a field of older grass
till the land again becomes firm for the cattle. A
field of new grass, la the month cf May or beginning
of June, bas sometimes been utterly ruined in one
night when heavily stocked with cattle. When wet
and cold, the cattle wander about during tho wbole
night, and in the morning the fields are little better
than plougbed land. In fact, tho, fields so injured
will noer recover till broken up again. 31r. me-
Combie's own practico is to pasture almost ailt th
new grass; but ti momen't the cattle' fect begin tu
irjure tho grass, they .arc removed. New grass
fields arc difilcult to manage l another respect. The
grass comes very rapidly about the 10th of June,
and if the grazier is not a good judge of what Le is
about, iL will get away, in a few days becomo tou
rank, and will lose its feeding qualities dîuring the
reiaimder of tho season. By the middle of July, it
will be nothing buit withered herbage. Young grass
ought te ha well eaten down, thon relieved for
two or three weeks, and then the cattle allowed tu
returri. It requires practica ta know the number #:
cattle, and the proper timo to put on those cattle, to
securo tho full benefits of new grass. Three days'
miscalculation may cause a heavy loss.
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lIi\vt'i t, TO4 -V~tiîu.The ncxt point tu con- neceasary te lncreaao the quantity of cake aniti corn
'Met~ i. flic, Iir.itr nitht'iot of' tîtating catie after neekly tu fmure a eml.4 improvement, u if aU
i îkini. till'ilt froin tîteir lîaqitîrî' tu hi' ft,î on tii-iiip; 'are forred lip:on cake and corn ovt'r tii o or three
The, ea.rliei titcy art, plat ip. flic mooner iîitly %% iîî lie i muntt 1t wlIl pay n one. To gii'e fat catle the

<uihigdp. cake adcern. lave in o.lratî,îî
ItýJ ,'.t filte,î,li r MCnl aulopît: (tt anti with skitî. for six weelcs hefore thte entfile are *Pt

îioitg pîlan i li, sua aitîîîîly t'rotm tu11 v tti to tht' market. wlll pay the feeder. But tri glvt' cake
-i\itil aert's tf taies, anti about fil% flr~t of .Tiy. nut corn for mort' thnn two iionths will névt'r pa,
n t'ao a proportion oý tut' liIew grî,a fîîll of retî t lover. tlte ftede l brevnshire. Tit kinul or fooduits-p

anii tituil thte l4t tofi( 'tht of ttiîtig titt hth tareq atitl r nfnit nuefiecnliuio .g&%fr
clpqs, and xtraw or hay. Are thte oniv snturaî nîtti

!0% t'r aie tl for tilt, t' ttt'. l(e lia'; for mian)y yt'as heaithy mnaterialst for thevir fouit. l;e cliu b.' no
t,'t t'roniî thiret' lii tii i,' t ,ýur liiîitredî entfile' antIdaîbttt for the"., exct'pt for a "y liiite pirlol.

toeNaturte clan onty lie, tortureti tu a cetiien 'c. andt
ahig tein11) i goil if ai yearling biîiock be ferceil. hie willi ner affa~la

het Viili l1 pay uto r'n i ai ai I tii.' àiiiia % titi itI pr'iv'u tit,' iize that lit wouîd reach if kt'pt ou co %%in fmîre.
a tl',iî t t 1i ' w ', lîîi, tiiiî iiiAîgot.~ To lîrliga tîîîlîocktti ir.e fort'hitio.l elma r

vli'tutib ran Ocîtt'.lit'. îi.'< i, 1>1.1 anl silice ht'll las tho1nyas a bytg e tîmo it'
iht dvd o wite. lq. egiq 1 ptth' i'atiie intlo is four yeilra olti. he witl itot ouly be a uu'ater buta

0w fi' ii (lin Iuit ii.lirst Io ti' iiditifi o' liut. Itîrger animal titan if helie t lît'ben eariier forceui.
îtrtti ig tit'- i îge,î enît'. iniinlti for ilt iiisbnias" Forcing iii y0utlt dete.rioratecs the' symmetry cf the
::ttihtt. Tiiî uiriffiîg givta a grt'at i tu~1 tut' animal. as weii as diinîlulshed the' sire.i

Irra- lieltia. andiItie albldntce fotr tilt, e.îtîe re-a
îîî.iiiing filer(,. Dîiriig tut' tîtoîthls o' iigtiat. Sepi- Neealess Ortielty to Calves.i

tml'îanti t Ptoiter. tîttie <1<> lst ini itueyrtl-x-tht
1i 'vrt'i being to0 hot : btat wlîei the cciii weatiier gels A i.Ei-Trlt il% titi, sftoiiMrd entlia attention, lu teo
ilt, tiîey shoultiti ho cpt ai tihe 'itali. hyrcoe

t ili e.reiiiy atii'tltu' lra tigit.Thy rqiru flowin eariet tmaner, te a mpeis of elabormite

,Lîi q thyglquiitt a.cc îî'tîmîî'ui to thlîi conflit'ueîlt, ie peonaî Patigîterîîîg.
t\e(-t'pmii lic %(-lt'Soti' y w lI cvl.rttitgý -"There la no doulit finat the Rtoyal Society for flit'

và'tile imhotildi tot lxt ai'ou eut itiiripe gîtî'î tare"z 1'rivention of Cruelby tu Aîiimalit la tht' neatis of
t iity liiîiat lit tlîrée part ipe 111 hefitri lîîiug eut. Tilt- de.terilg mauy front acta. of crîIl'lty ; but stili 1ht'rP
t.iregq liotiltib hi nixedî lit'i thlit rt' suivit itil 18 lapî'rpetrafedl arozinu lit, îinrestraiieu. eltioilite 10

ithirti of white pewb «anti a titirîl of oat-;. %Viit't tiîree îîake oute tthudde.r ; anti If tiafle eVüer h litYI iy'l 1
îlat't 1 ipe, tlîey niake, cutpecialiy flei lucas. îtioqt cX- muslx.dn atign uli oiinfba

colent tt'ti. Tilt' frosii cioî ir, gu ent mloîîg e. it tile la'n ih1ti no tuy Cri it pthue ttpinioll tit .'
t tvý pez.IL0, t)lll aCapta mitue.tlîoîîgltfîi tu il lractici' whirh our babits tfnii' ry ~

lt'wTO Ret ri ('i ni:..îîrîuiit''îuî'i yc h av ine introdutced anti fostereui-tht' lpractire tit tuleei.
Altritleen ttirnips shotilil lit sou iî earîyv. fii sîtececl ing caltes to make the fiesh white. The hîîtcliers sayti

lit'tirs ad dter Tu soi i rietesitr ireflint they catinot Bell tht' îeai %totems it la white, anti V
t ietarg ad cover Th nf % riete- re oreyet 1 can scarcely fhink Iliat the boulotne pauic of

apt tri rita fo seeti wvlen sowni early thau yellow ftr- this Christian landi wiiliugly aud wifnlly uphoid tbis ui
nlpse. hesides m.îking less profitable fiedt. In a week wiched syatem. Surely thtoee witc inslst uîpon having
ti teln uays aller the' first lot of caie la taken up vont white do so in ignorance, net kncwing what f beyi

t~o tu grss.a "cotti ot ilitill le tjen~*do. lhey muet hoe ignorant of the' sat anti startlingfiomfli gries.a -eondlot boud beL-4en o.ftct flint tilin la purcha ieta tilt price cf protraeteti
Tmiý I, aî fairdier relief lu) til, pastuire. andît fhle cattie tortutre, extcndlng over nome <laya. To qutote te

Iift iii the filcithrive liciter. This tmikiig ltp uuay words cf a btcher, receatiy pniblished. ' They oblige y
til to bleecthefi caltes tilt it malice evea a butliera

oîntinîic evcry wteli or fersîlaya to te (titi of Sep- heart ache, on going into a caIf-house. tle he c poor
t. tiiihtr -It titi$ periîiti ait ft't'tiiig cattit' titt art' ii- crratitres lying faintiug on ail sitîca, mort' ltat haif b
iendctlto b0 Le ttenti tl uriîîg file s(tîcoetting iîîttr. dead, yes, for tisysi before the tiîy for itlauigiiter,'
tiiglt tii lit îînti coi-ti. Iltw iliib l nto tse ho akt Engliali men anti women, mbiaI titis contitnue? 'Witt
«'mpt te fucul cattie fo profit witîtouit expt'rienccdl yvot any longer b.e respoumuible l'or titis monstrous

wrong? Surely this barîaromst trcatment of an iu- cI
mett f i take charge of timem. Giod cattleîueî are la- offensive creature, teo aatisfy a whitîa of litxury.- et as
qiitiIt. Tity nuA- ît, unly i<tttw whatto0give oti'etce againat our conîmon Maker, anti a foui crimea

lue.îîîuîasbutth' gea scre l toknw lso<catagain t huiianity. iVe have a right ho the uise of a1 le iiiial;, utfil gratsecet i e kow ls icalthet;e'creatures for otîr food1; but ive have ti right
,tot tu gu'e thcui. Like everytiig cime. IL o,înntt bce whatevertf0tortutre theaiwitioit tacauset. lau ch a

lvedtt iii aî :tty , the' cattliatî nitiat bic always case as tii, lte publie wiIli law ; antI if tlie public e
ie.trning. lit regard to thet' reatmeat of catîe, whien vouiid but bie eatusleti wit venal of it.- itattral colour,

îîîm~ ipo tresor nt otr, her lano<lager lthe halcbers would gladiy give up tItis odiouspro
puttipn tresortou clver threis o dnge b tce a nratice which ln disscrtditalile fo our uets.

a iii hlîrnipa. an ignorant mtan may injure te cattiO boashenanti eniighencI lanti." f
in one week su mucli that they may net rccov. 'a 0

(Tuîring tht' scason. Tue cate mnust ho graduallY CI-RIot- E':Fr o' ram: C ArrT.F I>.ê.-m.--tlela
bromglt on, giving theai few turtîlps at uit, anti in- lcnoivn that, owîng tu the' pretaiencé of the Rinder- b~ercasing theo quantify daily. la tet' or fourteta daytsi luî Englant, ther' lias beî'n a large exportationb
lItey ay get a fl'al sîîppiy of îuirnipg. Whcn impro- o n bl

îuî,-rty treatotd, flic cattie,4cotîr andi bore, anti the sto- Oblck cattle fromt Irelanti into Great Britain, one
lîtcli initeranged It la a long time before they s-e- remarlcable effcct of' wbi.h bas hei tbat Irish huila bl
cover, andi soute acter do well. Ilote is cîtreti are now qîtite common la Englanîl. One of the monit b

Pnecaily hy repeateti doses of smilsa, anîphur anti tà
ginger. An acitlental case of hove may occnr undcr conspicucus la the litle of that very popular work, I
flie inost carefiti treatment ; but whlen a lot are fonti " Meni cf tie Ttntc," vehich runin l l, "Me cf the c

hInlois,~t evtcry day, it ilinte tu change te keeper. Tae: a Biographical Dictioaary of Emincat Living ti
Catite, fceiing lu the stali, Bsbould lie kept as clean Charactera of BoUL SÇe=e! (1865)." Doce Dot lis in
as te houier or race hiorse, anud tteir botîs houtit h9 impiy nome of the' eminent living men arc no botter ci

as- iveli shakea up a,; Ihose o! te more favottret an!- Qj
niais, lThe feeti of the' cathît- bouîid be changeil fromt thoan oEil wie'lrîe Scotfish). et

Ut' anti dloer t0 Aberdeen turnips, anti afterwards A PitEcocîot's iran.- Mir. L. Schiuter, resiting on I
bu sweda, if posý,sible Iiy the mitiie ofOctober. Tht'0
catLle intendeti fî)r the Chistmas mnarket i'hotîfbi ave Lot2U,2ndCon. front. the Bay, York ownship, informa s

aIl tirst front 2 to 1 Iba, of cake a day by the' first of us that ho han a 'ýe'ifrhat was liverto a hatliy au
November Ini a wtek or tivo thé, qîîanhlty of cake and feullgrowu bull cal! witen only sixt moatits A
bhlould ho increaseti tu aht least 4 Ibo a day, anti a (ced anti flfteca days eW, thus funaaing an içstance cf Bt
Ithbuedl or 14Lh December, whe vn o ito t arhe I
12hruî or 1 l or hacmbrie sholtie houl bcv titi y cale fecundity tihan that recortet ln te numbor0 cd f ii ora r Setlft,16,awhccselth e

Itîr maarket. The quantity of cake ahoulti be appor- oIr nti dora fore Sept. abth 186,ent mns caid th
tiuiîed te the condition of bte animais, tht' leaneet sr n a eecc bottet eteod
gtting te most. Mr. Schiuhor'a helfer wau calveti ou tb. 15tz Noveui- ex

Fiînzxa XLYPttOiTALii OR LIMtE» ber, 186. Whea about neveu menthea olti ah. wua, ,-

Ft)ci\ OXY ROFT.WE oit à iiiTE) Tur. dting a short period, paturea away (rota home, anti
lFor the first fhrce weeks fliat the cnt hie are put upon at that lime mate ber way Io a nemghbouring fAeld

lu which were two yearling buite. emhobecame theth
aeaîong 'tit their turalps, ticy will lucreasse lu dam of a fuli-size sf on Uic 1.4o? Apil lait Mr. b

1litaias mucl as hboy will do wifh n equai quantLy Schiuter vouchest for. te accuray eft ise age and h
tii calie for tht' next fite wcck'uu. Il la tboilitely,~dateq. W

A Il t it. It5,

abt ~iy

Illinois Dairymenla Convention.
itat Pmr<i P'irmer giveq an lnterceetiiig report tif

lie il.îirympn*s convention lielîl nt IlocktrI. Ilinois,
on the 6th of Marcts. The' greater part of titi- report
se taîken lits with an excellent address dclivtiredi by
:Ir. King, of thc îmont Important portions; of which w.'
give a mummnary. Mr. KCing contendet linht îlairying
m. a business wua far more, proitable. ai:, woll w4 leme
lahorisoits anti lncertain, thau raiasing grain. IE& re-
n.irke applieil chirtly to the circitnstances of' farmerm
ni Illinfils, but lit many respects they wiIl apply wiit
eti-al force te Canada. Ife considered the' prospecte
of îlalry produite, ln a commercial point of vicw, wert'
'cry encoaraglng ; the deniant wua mtea(ily liserons-
ng, andi It was4 only necomsry to fîîruishi a gootl
article to accore a coultant and remniuerative demanul.
lie earncstly acivocatedtheUi adoption of the factory

%ystemt of cheae-making, which equalizet the quality
of cbeese andi gave toi the smail <lairica the saine

icitiesc ass the. lurgest. WVe partlctîlarly commenti
SOutr reilers tht' foîllowing observations on

(igloo ANDt RAD nitTria :
-iButter int lbe oswet andi pieusat to, the' tante.

autt-tasteti, itupleatut luxury lit a contradictin, anti
Il conrse, If butter te brlsted, It cannt bie tolerat-
il on thel taille. 'No matter froui. what mource tis i11
avour iîîay corne, whether fromn over mailing. front
t'L'tl' ln tthe panture, front. batt air lu the' cellar, froîii
ouir. rancid or decompoacti milk, or <iirty milk
es-wls, la any andi every caue It motnt bi awffl, other-
vise it guet ftir grî'asc of nme grade. It tut be of
niform colour; muet nlot bo marbieti or streaked in

Ipp ea a hr mstl n t bo two or more colours;
ji st npcae It must be of a good briglit

-l.r1 umo-md of a fulîl yeiiow uthade ; fait-
natie ln not nlsnaily fouti lu the market no yeiiow an

unmmser. but te command the beit prica It muet bie
e-sow, If nlot quitte go deep, a yeliow.*"
.Another Importat mnatterfi lasALT AND itILrIXt. "I
taitl have just the eght quantity of sait, anti of the
est kintl ofifsaIt. Itimust bomsltedtço as tobe picas-

nt t fli tu te. Thero le no errer dairyîncn more
reqîîently commit thau over Rafting. It ln the' great;
efect of (air butter. Prom ail pointa; wbere It ls
8noumed, the universai complaint cones with ovcry
tail, - too muich malt,' -why cannot; yoit teintait tisse
montit of sait? '
Mr. King particîilarly rccommendeui the Liverpool

alt of tht' Ashton brand, rempecting which he obsery
Il that ",the' Ashton sait la frec front lime, andi It con-
tins no impirt.eu that change fthe nature of thec
utter ; cousequently, therte helng nothlng ilu int t
au Injure, If Improves the, favour, belng itseif the'
nest flavonred mtalt ln teo market. Blut the malt
rdinarily useti here le full of impîîrities. anti a pack-
ge of butter salted with lt lu June, wiii gcneraiiy
emeoutilaOctobier, 'aoapy' antiblay.' lin coarse

arrql sait foi bc fn at athe i storesà ià very objec-
lonable. ly tiloving alittli a atumnbler cf ean
rater, youi can readly me a deposit cf finie at the'
ottossa of Uic glaue. U e a tWry sait la but littho
etter ; it la not quit e full cf grit ; and the crystals
lasoive better, but IL la just as full of lime. Limelsaa
owerfül aikali, inti la used lu making soap. IL det-
emposea ail grcaay substances, therefore If changes
be condition cf your butter. A keg et' fine June-
adebutter, salted with liniy sait,' kept ina apure cool
ellar, when taloei out anti trieti la Octber, will
ever bo fine4Ravoured. high-toned butter. The. pres-

nic of lime in the. mass uring a period of tbrec or
ur monthe wiii have changetheUi original character
f th butter, andti t llfe founti of Inferor tality.-
esideaaUthia,therela nosaltamp6igamaewit butter,
id sc thhrougbly pervadles the wbole manS as tic
shllon. Yoien iait butter highiy with l If desireti.

tii It ail mette and dissolves, and your butter May bc
Ighly éeaaone4 andi yet not gritty, or unpleaaant tu
c haste. But 1 wlsh yoit always t. remember flint

nough, even cf tihe bout, la better titau toc mueht and
iah if malcers perast lu uing t0e munch sait, ail our
îefflona fo enibance andi Improvel "i dairy pfflact

IIb o in vain."
The quautity of Inferlor butter la thomarket during
e pust iaso hati ben unusaialy large. Iisai it
oea of as âne, quaiit 1 est utual, or la other wotds,

e Itbee etredwit Aston ait as ustfai,shlprs
nild blave taken munIt cf It ont cf onv marketa lenx
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ago. and the prices of butter would te remunerative
to ail concerned - as the caso now stands IL will bo
taken for bakersi use, or for grose to slush masts
an forcign shlp.yards, or to smear sbeep ln shcaring
time. If of a better grade to spply bakers' wants,
wuch grades always have ta go off nt tow prices.

Ihuish grease i always cheap, and bakers' shorening
l. regiilated by the prico or lard, ivhich theyp.efer.
I wish to bc impressivo on this subject. I han
opportunities of knowing more of hîow the market
price ofyour proditct i dlpressed for want of aten-
lion to it than any person can who is not in flite trade.

n iodd tliat yoi colih ait se ttha subject as I do.
,,îîit 1 bavea di% CIL tpwît it becauge 1 ceci satiqttfi it
if this convention shait bc lie means %f correctitifg
ntir defects in tuis onu particular, we shall ail be
largely and liberally repaid for our attendance here.

lienîc the tacichant tries butter witi lthe auger or
l*Ittter tryer, ho ta at once determine tue qua ty ot
lie wiole paccage. IIistryergoes to tli bottom, andi

comes out ltil of butter. If It bas been well-mnade,
not over-v orked, and the natrral grain of lie butter
preserreti lit making, IL. corn outinl the tryer filr.
Cie instnînîent indicates a crisp, short nt, Irc fron
.lt'ckiness, and not 'salvy,' the back of the t rer às
clean and bright generally, showing a sprinkling of
clear,glistening dropsof pickle, like dow. The colour
and tniformiy of the package s nt once d overed.
Thto scases of faste unit emeil ara thon calleti into
action : If both are gratifled by the examination, the
qoods arc approved.

I On the contrary, when lile butter is badlly mado--
when any of the many things which must bu attended
ta in order ta have good butter bas been neglectetl-
lite tryer shows a very different result. Itcomes from
the butter drainhîg withit a ropy, sticky substance,
the back of the tryer, as weil as the barrel, covered
wiith IL, having no consistency or grain, disagreeable
ta look at, and aboninable ttaste ; or IL, may b
spongy and parous, full of sour mnilk, which grows
every day sourer-; or. ad ire uften find a package.
part of iL may be crisp und sohd, ivith hre and thero
a light-coloured, spongy layer. Such a showing with
the tryer, of rmirw, marks lite package as inferior,
and places it in a greaso category.

" In arder ta secuire good butter,the roomn where the
mihk is kept mnus i aie n cool, pitre atmosphore.
Mutcli of the inferlor battier is matie su by notpayinj
attention to this point; and even when titis is wel
seen ta, a largo quantity or butter is spoited by plac-
ing it in danp and Impure ccllars. lurmers who
magie un) bctt. for mtarket m.ust net expoct to get
gno prices if they lar net goo alit roono s p n
celiars. A mucre trench dug in the damp soit ani
covered with a roofof boards, exposed to the sin anti
weather, is not a cellar suiltable to keep milk and
butter la,* andi those %lto arc itot prepared it ic suit.
alti places stoull fnt atempo tr atae butter for
market. The best care yon can give, the best salit
you can use, will not coipensato for neglect of good
ceeage.matorrn .- Couperago isaatttb r ry important
mattr ga importat, fliti tihe t butter wue cari prc
duce, with tlie closest attention ta ail the points we
have been examining, may bo depreciated severa
cents by packitg it ia vessels made of timber which
will impart an unnatural flavour or discolour te but.
fer. No particle of pine or cedar wood shotild bie
allowcd. IL is nom universally cstablishe:t in the
trade that white o:fk is the pturest, strongest and best,
timber front wbich to manufacture butter packages.
Before packing butter in tubs or tirkins, they shotild
bc filled with pickle for a feir days, which extracts
the colour fi cm the Wood which would otherwise stain
the butter, and aiso neutralizes the acid of the oak..

Mr. King concluded bis admirable adlress by an-
;madverting uîpon a very objectionable practice net
unknown, wo are sorry to say, on this sido the border.
He observed :-" On injurilous practice we must not
pass over uimentioned. IL ias been a great trouble to
grQecrs and butter-dealers lately, and prevails most
ta dull markets, that isethe one of taking up the but-
ter froin firkins and making it over lnto rolis, ta be
palmed off for fresh butter at the stores. Sales. are
seldom effected in this way unless the butter bas been
very good. Sometimes the dairymen succeed in
manmg a sale of such butter; but ta nearly aIl such
cases the dealer is decei.ed, and itiita IL out ta his
loss ; but the farmer is se soldom remunerated (and
when ho ls it is at the expense of bis friend the mer-
chant) that the practico is a large loss to him. If the
butter la good,hbas benc well made, and kept woll, IL
is in the best shape possible in the original package,
and will be greatly ininrei by taking it ont and
working iL over mto rols; If it is poor. It will only
bu made worse by further manipulation.

«'If thoso ,hi> hava net facilities for keeping their
milk fiem freezmng, and who mako butter ln winter
as white as the snow, could b induced to give up
trying ta mako butter at tbis season, it would greatly
benelit the butter trade of this section, and enhance

the value of really good roils. As I bave sid, this
winter butter Is sent to market and sold immediately -
each roll is wrapped ln a putre white cloth, washe
la picklo; now the white rolls go into the same
barrel, and their presdnco thero cheapons the whole.
Of course, dealers do net like ta Lake this snow-white
greaso-for we can scarcely dtignify it with the naine
of buitter-and it is hawked about for .jlo from store
to store, until at last iL finds soma resting place.
Winter butter stould, at least, have a eood ieep
creamn colour-a good grain and b sweet. ,

Some discussion on varions dairy topics followei
Jhe delivery of 3fr. King's nddress, but nothing par-
ticularly novel ws elicited. With regard to milking,
ail were agreed upon tho importance of patience,
gendeess, regularity, and the most scrupulous clean-
liness. In regard te churning, a too quick perform-
ance of the process ws condemned. Butter, it was
said, coutld net be of first quality if churned in less
than twenty minutes. Tho great importance of
thoroughly extracting the bt.tlermilk was admittedl
on ail hands, but seme diferenio of opinion existed
ra to the propriety of wasblng the butter ; tome con-
tending that separating the Luttt rmilk by working
with the hand was the better practica . on lti whole,
however, the majority decide tbat washing iwith pitre
soft vater with the laster in the churn, and handling
as little as possible, was the safer and more adrisablç
methol .

How to Prepare Milk for the Factory.
A coRREsPOrDE\-r sends the following ta lte Utica

Rerald :
Palis, cans, and crerythig with which milk comes

in contact, shotild b thoroughly washed, scalded
ntl aired, if not sunned, once every twenty-foiur

houi. A nigLt, lniam weater, theso things
should he Wel Pinsed with cold water. Thoso Who
milk lin stables, sAoutit keep their cours cleah and
Weil littercd, anti refrain frorn fetiing green tara
fodder in the stabile, as he practice produces a great
deal of fluti, and IL is impossible to keep the taint
from the milk. Ahi dirt should ibe rubbed off fron
the cow*s bag before beginning to milk, and the

reatscar hol b taen ta eep irt frot drap-
pingm inte plTc cil. h sitould bu set la a cool
place, most especially out of the sua, and the top
kept uncovered titi the sst moment before starting
for the factory. Tho milk should bu stramed into
the conan tan stken fi-r lthe ceira. Fui- litis

plirpoge a strainer pait Ia beri, ro a cluth strainer
covers the top of the can te closely, preventing
cooling, und the washing and scalding ot it la apt ta
bc negleee. Theu paîtla esasily cleauset, la nesrly
as bandy, and if the strainer gets fillet up with dirt,
(there ought net to be dirt enough ln the milk te do
this), iL can readily be rinsed -with cold water.
Frequently stirring iip the mihk in the eau with a
long-handied dipper, while milking, is beneficial.
la pals are better than rwooden pals, as the lattet

are much harder to keep clean and sweet. Nenly
painted palis are quite bad, lie milk absorbing a
taint from the paint. Wooden pails witi a roudait-
bottomed lin iming are much the best, and are
rowing raidly in favor in the oldest and best dairy
lstricts.In short, the most scrupulous cleanliness

should be observed throughutt, net only care being
taken to clean the utensis, but t use sucit as are
easicy eleane;for, bnthut greater cloanlan, me
eau neyer riral ltae nico flirer of ltae besi gi-ailes of
English cheese. Badsflavor is the great objection
brought against American chees, and it is the ver-
dict of the best judges that Ibis is mainly <lite ta the
fitby condition of te milk when IL reaches the fac-
tory. What Amierican dairyman will not have bis
national pride arouscit at the thought oftaking two or
three cents a pound less for bis cheese because of his
dirty habits in milking? Let our farmers see ta this,
and give us clean, sveet milk, and we' can boat the
wnorld in quality and price. Ever with his "old
fogy" processes of manufacture, John Bull rivais us
by virtue of his cleanliness. Let us adopt that virtue,
and w can fair excel him in the world's market.

Wherospadesgrowbright, and idlkswordsgrowdull;
Whor jails are empty, and where barns are fuil;
Wher chuirch pata are with frequenf, fect outworn,
Ln w courtyards weedy, silent and forlra ;
Wheire doctars foot It, and where farmers ride
Whore age abounds, and youth is multiplied;
Where theso signs are, they clearly indicato
A happy people and well-governed state. <,

~ttcrIU~fl'il ~eparUucut.

Digeage of tho Liver in Sheep.

A -'asenrn," who writes from Dundas, sends
lis the following:-

Sinr,-WouId you give me your opinion regarding
a disease which lias affected some o' my sbeep? The
first sleep ans taken li li iebruary last. Tho sicep
refuse ta eat, breathe very heavily. grind their teeth,
and their breath smells of rotten eggg.

I gave o ithe first affected a dose of soap.suids,
epsom salts and soet. She got, better; tbree weeks
after another youtng ere became sick; I treated ber
similarir, and site died.

The- .tnothr became sick in the following week ;
and I gave i.ar a dose ofepsom salis, alocs and gin-
ger, andt stbsequiently gave oatmea gruel. I also
cut lier pars, andi she got better, In about a week
after, another was similarly affectel ; I had no epsom
salts, and I gave ber a dose of common saltantdalocs.
and cut ber cars, and site died. I may mention that
i thic fatal cases the sheep died very suddenly, and
those that recovered, did so very slowly. They
were al far gone with lamb, and all in good order-
I op.ened the last one, and fount two yellow spots.
about the size of a penny piece, on the liver, and aise
on flic gut-tallow near the liver. The spots were
the colour of sulphur, and the lungs were blotched,
with black spots on thne.

There was no constipation of the bowels. I opened
the liad, but found no trace of any grub. The
dung passed by the shcep during recorery was soft,
glos.sy, and very light-coloired.

I have wintered my sieep on good pea-straw, with
an occasional fed of grain, timnothy hay, and roots
I removed the sick sheep fron lie rest.

Axs.-lt is ratlier a difficult matter to give a per-
feetly correct opinion regarding lie complaint which
bas proved ào fatal to sume of your sheep, butjudg-
ing fron the symptoms described, it appears to us ta
bh an affection of the liver in the early stage,
an( perhais frorm changes in the stage of the temper-
ature, or from impure air, the lutigs have aise become
diseased. Tho epsom salis and ginger which you
have adminlstered were no doubt of service; but we
really cannat sec vhat iuse there la la cutting the
cars i suit treatment is ccrtamly as uncalled for as it
is absurd.

Diseases of the liver are generally most common
after wet seasons, and are ajso produtced in sheep
that have been grazing for a considerable Limo on
low, wet land. In the treatment of your sheep we
wtould atvise yen to attend to their general comfort,
by placing then where they have plenty of pure air,
and also to give a change of food occasionally ; and
b ture te allow a moderato supply of hay of the best
quality You might aise give a saline purge, con-

1sisting of epsom salis tIwo ounces, nitrous ether balf
an ounce, and about iwo drachms of ginger, to be
given in a plat of water. If lte patient becomes
geak, the strengt sboilt b supportet bygruel, and
an occasionai dose of nitrous ether.

UrDnoroeaA IN A loRsE.-The Prairie Fermer
mentions a case of bydrophobia in a horse belonging
to the City Railway Company la Chicago. The horse
bad been bitten by a mad dog, three weeks prier to
the appearance of the fatal disease.

COWSCLEANSING AFTERC.u.voG.-John Eliott writes
- There is in this season of the your a great deal of

trouble and loss to many of our farmers by cows not
cleaning rafer calving. I nish ta know through
Tac FARMR, if thera is either a preventative or
remedy for this trouble."

Ass.-It is not an unusual occurrence amongst
cowm for the cleansing, or after birth, to remain a,
consiterble ftime after cai ing. Its removal is
generally espedited by giving a small dose of open-
ing medtcine,as epsom salts cight ounces, ginger four
dIrachms. if iL remains over cigit or ten days after
calving IL may provo injurious, and in some cases it
is necessary ta remove iL by the hand.
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White Willow Again.
i D1r of Tun ( tn, s ham:n. •

i..-eeing an artlcle relative to the "Whit
wli your number for the lst March.il reminlded

l. of miy desire to corre-ptnl wiIl ye on thatsib-
le'ct.

Twvo yeara bince. I purchaseil 100 ttilîngs of the
fir-famut white villow. Receiving no instructions
çuncernîag their management. I planteid thei nc.
'"rding tg) my owa jilgment. and awaitt'd the resuit
witti intercst I was soon gratifled by speing them
itu .1rly all) Rprout, ant grow rapidly. onme of them

before the nutumn attaining to the lieight of 'l feet
Their appearance now was eIncouraging. and iy ex-
plectatione rose accordingly. The folloiving Reason
they grew ispontaneously ; mnost ridicilously so. in-
diced. The harvest passed, the summer ended. ant my
hopes of the expectel hledge are rell.nigh prostrate
That I can make a servicealbl fenace, of il with care-
ful training, I d unot doubt : t'lt, inless in future
years they acquire a tendency to grow more ltraight.
I fear their ungainly appearance would ill compare
with the willow fences I once saw in Illinoa .

You may ask do they not po-.ess a leading limi?
I nay say, yes . they haie leailing limbs uirectel to

ry point of the cuin.s.q. The le.Idinig limb oS trae
preceding year as mutch the strongest, but swerved
te one side in a manner very ungraceful: while
j oung liouts spring vigorously froin tlie base of the
ti aik, and se':mu desunvd te becume leaders nlso.
'hi, bark issbaded iith red. id the leaf appears the4ame as those ofIllinois, the only marked difference
leing in th unshapely form. lNow, from the descrip-
tun giren, can yeu inforn te wlicther mine is thîe
ril % hito i illow, the genue SAl. b .. a of the
l.ntanist or not, or have I been duped by the i endur
of some spuîrlous article?

Non aiv Eo. C. F.-We really cannot decide the
-îuiestionsasked by our correspondent. respecting the
varicty of willow grown by him. The fences we saw
in Illinois tended almost vholly te the distinct troc
Fhape, and not at ail ta the stool habit lie describes.
Froi bis account, the willows in question seem to
have grown very mutch aller the style of the basket
willow,'(Sali.x purpurca), but there are se many
i-pecies of willow that bis description is not minute
enougb for us to express a decided opinion as to
wbat kind bas fallen into bis bands.

A Manure Experiment,
To the PÅllor of Tnr CA.D FAniJIEn:

Sm,-The subject of manures and the merits ot
different kinds being f.equently discussel througb
yuar valuable paper, I take the liberty of giving
you the result of an experiment made by me last
seasun on a field of turnips for the purpose of testing
the qualities of durerent manures ; a part of the geld
getting no manure of any kind. Ait the manures
were put in the drill and ploughed under, and the
varions lots were sown about the saine time, and re-
ceived the same treatment throngh the summer.
When taken uip, a quarter of an acre of cach lot was
Qtaked off and carefully measurcd, giving the follow-
ing results. If taken by weight, the yield in each
case would bave been nuch greater :
1 t without manure or any kind produced at

the rte of. ..................... 0 busl. per acra
-à th oa (bs buti utpetrdtrt,.%% 7& w Ul

" loads bm yard mnure p.r acre 650
30 Ibs. Euper-phosphate or limo per

r.-W, cit Iacluding r, $7 50 .. 625
" 220 bs. super-hosplhate. 0r loa.ds or

inanuto per acre...................... 635
The super-phosphate was pirchased by me frem

1' R. Lamb & Co., Toronto ; tie bone dust was pro-
f ired in Guelph. As to whether it will pay te
j.irchase these manures, I will leave your readers to
dîraw their own conclusions. W.W.

G.aLra, March 22, 1867.

Cheeso Factories Wanted
To the Edifor of Tnc Cx4;àà Finrr.:

Sm.-The question agitating,the minds of many o
our Canadian farmers now I, "l ow ehail ve makec
the most of our cors?" This question bas,no doubti
ofnen ben asked before, but (h low price of butter
this last season, ns comparei with the two former,
bas givren It an interest which IL did net before pos-
sess. To the minds of individual farmer hero an.1
there. who rely on the truthfulnes of tho accounts
contained ln Tut CAxmiA Fanl:n respecting the
profits to bc derivel from cos inl hie neighbourbood
of cheeso factoriea', th answer to thoe qestion Ia
ea'y. But how to get icar the cheese factory is the
diicully. Yotu would think farmera might reverse
the decision of 3ahomet with regard Io the moontain,
and if they cannot go tu the clicese factory, bring the

hcere factory te them. loin would think (bat far-
mers might themselves establish factories in faveur-
able localities. This l iwhat would bc donc in thou-
sands of insana e.4, only tliat farmers of capital and
enterprise are se few ant, so far between. They
will be al quitc ivilling to send their milk te the
factory, provided they get a high enouglh price for
i, and payment in band. To pay out cash, however,
for the erection of a factory and to meet expcnses
connected wilth the .rorking of IL for a season. and in
addition to have to wait untit the cheese goes tn
market liefure reerving any retura, l quite another
matter.

A fen of our mure intelligent farmers of tie town-
ship sec the great aduvantage (n themIsees and
otberswhich would arise liad they faeilities oi a large
seale for making cheese. In consequence, however, of
the smallness of their number,tbelrinexperience, and
wantof spirit or confidence in each other, they are net
likely, cren with these facilities, te provide factories
themselres. How foolish la this lack of energy, if
what ye have publisbed in your columns, regarding
the profits arising from cheese-making be even an
approach to the truth. If 300 Ibs. of cheese per cow
can be made from cows in Oxford, and this clicese
sold for 12J cents per pound, then the profits of cow-
keeping in many localities bave yet to begin.

There arc two or threc points In this township, at
cai of which, taken as a centre with a radius of be-
tieen tiwo or three miles, the milk of about 400 cows
c iuid be obtainei for the support of a factory. The
township itself isonc of the best, not only in Central
but ln Western Canada. for agricultural purposes.
From this, I suppose, it may bo fairly inferred that
the cows are tolerable milkers, if there be any truth
lu tho old adage tbat " the cow gives milk by the
moiitb."1

Could you not, 3r. Editor, induce some two or
three capitalista to cone and establish themselves
among us as manufactmrers of cheese? Our town-
ship is the second from the River St. Lawrence, lying
inl ie County of Dundas. West Winchester, the best
of the " centres" to which I bave referred, is seven-
tecn miles from the G. T. railway station at Morris-
burgh. Building material of every kind can be ob-
tained on the spot, or ut a distance ofbetween tiwo
or three miles. Mechanics of all kinds can aise be
easlly obtained. We greatly want a cheese factory,
and we have everything necessary towards IL but the
man with the money.

WILLIAM BENNETT.
West Winchester, March 14th, 186î.

M.tnmrnE Fon FEzciso.-P. W. Thompson, of Mon-
treal, writeà as follows -

"I have been directed to you in reference ta a
machine for fencing, and would feel obliged ifyou
would kindly give me the necessary information.
There was one,I am told, atthe Provincial Exhibition
-cost about $40-whose work would keep four men
employed putting up. The machine sbould bore,
point and saw. Yon will be goaod enough ta favor
me with the maker's naine of this, or any subsequent
invention which you may consider au improvement."

A'-.-We are unable to supply the desired infor-
mation, and publishl the above, as the likliest means
of drawing out any information on the subject which
may happen to be m tbo possession of otbers,

Wheat vi. Barley.

To the FUilor cf TuE Cà,mmi FinxEn:
r St,-The time li near at hand when the seedlng

operations of the farmers will bave ta bc commenced
in Ibis Province. The great staples of the country,
wheat and ba 'y, will have a dite amoumnt of attcn-
tion paid them this spring. It, Is very important with
(ho busbandman ta determine which la the most re-
munerative crop, ant which the maost suitable to this
sil ; but there arc bome extraneui considerations
t bo taken into accoutnt with reference to the rats.
ing of barley, whie'a I is well not to lose sighit of. In
iny humble opinion the barley business bas bec
luite overdone in thi country.

It ivmis qmito atural, nrben ive liat frc access to
the Americani market with harley, and thatgrain was
worth nearly as much as wbeat, tbat farinera shtouli
gor it quito freely ; but thero bas been a change in
tîme relativo clrcum3tancea sinco i a bear;, iuîty ncw
uioits ils nirent acro stho lines, anti heat (bis
season lias doubled Ils former price.

IL appean to me tbat If we lesen the amout of
land sown te barley about fifty pier cent.. the crop
will p uy s much better ln proportion. ILt was ex-
pectei that barley could be sent te England wvith
piyiug resiltts. aller the cloer the treaty, but I sec
by tli quotation of Liverpool markets (bat barley
la ouly 4. Ga. there. Fifty or sixty centa pet bushel
might'permit of ILt being sent there, but those prices

o lfr t ut litile Int lbnccm nts fr growig i c article
lierê. Therc lt no tionbt, liat t(ht tlic largo pro-
duction of bavley in tisi Province ieretolore las
been attended with excellent results, having been
quite profitable, Ant besides decidedly beneflcial
ns a change fiom the over-cropping rliat system
felloweil. Thi will enable tus, etimulated by the
plendid price of the latter, to sow pretty beavily
thispn of this magnificent cercal, for the produc-
tion of irbch this Province is se well adapted.

I amu not able to speak of the gold drop variety of
spring wrheat, from persoual knowledge, but I bear
an excellent accouint of it as being a good produce
on light soils. Mtoreover, IL vill come in the fal
market nearly as early as fall whbeat; and when the
chances liko the present are bighly favourable for
th early fail market, the Inducement to sow this
kind becomes nuch stronger.

It is gratifying to observe that the midge cvil is
gratially lcssenmng, and It la te o c uad ili cçe,.-
tally subside. If se, e ali ito able t go hack to
early sowing as formerly, which will Increaso our
chances of a crop at lcast twenty per cent. But wo
must not.be over sanguine on this point ; still there
are many reasons why we should raise, this year,
more wbeat and less barley. L. MARRI.

HorE, April 2nd 1867.

Honey Locu8t for Hedges.
To the F.lUor of Tu C.manÂ r.mnmFrn:

Sin.-As wood fences are becoming more expensive
every year, I bave determined on finding a substitute
for them. With the little knowleIge I have of live
fences, I have made tup my mind that the Iloncy or
Hedge Locust la just the thing for this climate. The
Osage Orange wilt not stand our severe winters, and
it is a slow grower. - The Buckthorn makes an effici-
ent fonce, but from my experience, it will take from
seven to ton years te growi a fance, and the mice are
very fond of it, while te locust is very hardy, and a
Uirifty grower. It grows with a tap root, and never
senti up suckers.

Having commenced the cultivation of the Locust,
both for sale and fencing, I will. try to give you my
manner of cultivation. In etting the plants for a
fonce it la necessary to ridge up the grount in the
autumn, especially on clay souis, so tbat the action of
the frost wili mellow it.

I plongh cight furrows together, se that It will give
roomu to work with a herse, and set the plants wîith a
dibble,ten inches apart, and mulch with shar. manure,
which is ail the manuring they will equire. Culti-
vate threc gr four times throughi the suîmmer, and
keep the weeds down with the hoec. The second year
thoy should he cut three inches from the ground,
which will cause them to send up tIwo, tbrec or four
shoots each; after which it la oniy necessary to keep
them of a uniforin size. With strong two-year plants,
and good cultivatron, a hedgo can a grown in five
years that will turn any oramary animal.

.FAUmER.

ApRuiti, 15,
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Rotation of Orops.

To the Dlitor of Tau Cas.an FÂAItua :
Sin. Next year I intend te commence a systen of

rotation. There is not a tarn. I believe, in ihe county
under a systemt of lotatin ; tO I amr somewbat ai
conjectiire Io know wliat plan to adopt that would
lie niest profitable un<1er our circulmstances.

The loi was once a gond. rolling, dry clay soil,
unit like most of our Elgin farmis. il now ratber the

worse for wear. The localioni froin market ls five
miles from i. Thiinias, a market for grail. and

tock only. i shiould like to adopt n plat thit will
pay, and at the saine lime improvte the land. I
don't believe in so ing and reaping the mame quan-
tity. lis l often the case, especially vith fait %heat.
i lave been Ihinking c the following plan, which I
iill miimit to your consileration. Diviile hie farma
into six fieled ot eqiail size. The crops to lie -one field
clover. two paIitire, one corn and roots. one pesa,
and one fall wheat The crops o succeei each other
lin orer as abore. Manure one field every year,
say wheat, withi well rotted compost, harrowed ln
when sown. M. O. COLE.

E.13t Elgin, March 22, 1867.
NoTr. PT En. C.na1nxînit.-We think the above

a very good order of rotation, provided the ground
is left thoroughly clean after the roots, ln which case
thi peas would shade the ground well and not allow
hie land to becomn foul before the wheat was put ln.
Instead of manuring for wheat, we abould mannro
thoroughly for the root crop ; and in wornout lands
sthoildl prefer to let the fieldi remain ln pasture thre
years, If the yieid of grass was sufilent te feed a fair
proportion of stock.

DrunrAw lirr.r. WasEn:.-Donald Cambell, of OS-
gond, wishes te purchase a two or three ycar old
thorough bred Durham bull, and would b glad te
learn through the CÀÀnÀ FAng;n of any parties
having such an anim. te dispose of.

AYRSHIRE BULL WAS-rE.-" Duncan Kennedy,"
Vernon P.O., wishes te know where lie could procure
à two-year old or three-year old Ayrshire bull, and
at what price. Parties having stock of this kin te
dispose of can let it bo known through the columus
of TRE CANADA FmaxEi

AraunRES WANrED.-" A. Il. T.," Detrnit, abkls:-
Can you direct me te parties having pure blood

AyrshIres, who will seli young stock at reasonable
prices V'

Ass.-By reference to the prize lst of the Provin-
cial Exhibition of lat year we find the following
parties exhibited and obtained premiums for Ayr-
sbire cattle:-W. Whecler, Scarborough; P. R.
Wright, Cobourg; Geo. Crawford, rockville; Thos.
Thompson & Ce., Williamsburg ; 'hos. and Robert
Guy, Oshawa; W. Weld, Delaware; E. Faweett,
Scarborough; James Lairle, Scarborough ; and J.
R. Torrence, Scarborough.

INFORUXTION WAXrE REsPEcrINq SPnINo Pm.-
A subscriber sonda us the very sensible suggestion
that Agricultural Societies should notify through our
columns the. time and place of holding the spring
shows. Several societies have already done so; but
there ara others of which we have received no intima-
tion.

TL'woca cx A Hosua's KNEE.-John Waldon WisIes
te know wbat will remove a lump fron a horse's
knee, ln a case for which he bas Ineffectually tried a
great varilety of remedies ; but as ho has net stated
explicitly the nature of the enlargement, nor the
length of time It bas existed, we are uable te pre-
scribe correctly ; however, we would recommend the
application of a cooling lotion, acetate of lead one
ounce, dissolvei in one pint of water ; apply about a
vine-glass full of the lotion three times a day ; and in
a week or ten days blister the part with any mild
blistering ointment.

SEEp WHEr.-Mr. W. Boulter, of Demorestville,
lias sont us the following :-Sir---Seeing au account of
saute wheat grown by Giles Membery, of Adolphus-
town, calleid the Platt midge-proof wheat, I took the
trouble of gettilng a Uttle and examined it. Myreason
for so doing lu, I bave been growing a kind of wheat

known as the amber wbeat, or called by sone the
barley wheat, fron the resemblace to that grain
when growing. I send yo a sample of it by parcel
post. The sample of the Platt midge.proof wheat
that I bave resemblesit exactly, and front baccount
I received. It would ippear that the growth and for-
mation of the head resembles mine as nearly as
possible. My whcat produced ne over forty bus-hel5
to the acre. weighing sixty-four pounds te fhe busthel.
One of my neighbours. Ntr. A. Sprague, of Demorest-
ville, ralsed fron one-third of an acre by measure-
ment. twenty-seven and a half bushels of good clean
wheat. ail soel at two dollars per bushel. I would
further stale that i, requires about one bushel per
acre for seel where the ground bas been properly
prepared.

NOTE lr En. C. F. -The sample of the wheat wbieh
we received from 'Ir. Boulier was remarkably fine,
the grains largeand even, and a bushel oftuchwould
no doubt coon up te the weight above specided. By
reference te our advertising columns it will beo sen
that our correspondent has a small quantity of this
wheat for disposai.

livRnAruîc RAie-" J. P. Muir," of Grimsby, asks:
"What amonnt of fait is required te work a lIydraulie
Ram that wilL. force a streamn of water ton feet high
one Inch in diameter? Where are such articles made,
and what la the probable price? The stream I iatend
te use bas an abundance of water but very little fall."

Ass.-Fuill information about the lylraullc Ram
will be fonnl ln Tun CxAYÂD FAnxEie for Sept. 1,
1865. Fach foot of fall is calculated te givo ton feet
of an elevation in the delivery, but we donbt if Ibis
will hold goil if there be ony a single foot of fall.
I, la desirable te have the bed-pipe as long as
possible, to give good force te thetfow. From twenty
to twenty-flvefectat leasthoutld beallowed. Messrs.
Rice Lewis & Son, of this city, can supply rams of ny
size. One with an inch discharge.pipe will cost $24,
but ln ail probability a smaller size would do. If
we knew the purpose te bc served we could adilse
better. A half-inch discharge-pipe wili supply a large
body of water, and that size only costs from $9 te $12.
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Renting Farms.

THERE is something la the ownership of land that
has for most mon an irresistible charm. Many will
cht. 'Vlly submit, year after year, te a host of priva-
tions, la order that 'hey may lay by enough at length
to purchase the house and sniall plot of lar.i on
which they live ; and te bc the proprietor of broad
acres, of a goodly farm, seems in their estimation
quite to raine a man ln social rank and dignity.
Especially la this the case with those 'whose early
associations have all been formed ln the old country;
anid for Ibis it la not diffcult to account. In Engfand
the land la owned by a small proportion of the teem.
ing population; and te be a proprietor of even
a few scres Sa really a distinction, If net an bonour.
For the most part, the aristocraoy are thr, laid own-
ers. It is no wonder, therefore, tat the pleasing
prospect of becoming the proprietor of a hundred
acres, or It may be double that number, or more,
with al the rights and privileges of an independent
landlord-it la no wonder that this prospect should
have its share in the motives which have induced net
a few te leave their fatherland and seek a home ln
these wide, unoccupied, rich and inviting territories.
The feeling ls natural, and net reprehensible. There
is a pleasure i calling a homestead, at leat, one's
own ; and there is an addiional interest and stimulus
la cultivatIng the oeil which Is one's own property, and
may bo left to one's children. But nnquestionably
many persons attach tee much importance te this
matter; and net a few have experienced a sad disen.
chantment ln regard te the bright pictures they once
formed of rural Ife and the dignity ofproprietorship.
This natural feeling la by no meaus couaed to the

emigrant from eider countries. Among those who
bave been bora in this country, who bave perhaps
been reaed on r, fan, and who are net apt te form
exorbitant expectations of eitber the profita or the
pleasures of farmi life, thora la a strong desire te bo
the owner of the land tbey cultivate. Nor la the
desire to be dicouraged. On the contrary, it should
be the aimo e pve:y une who hau chosen agriculture
for lis calling. te become the owner of bis own farm.
But does net the eagernes and haste of the young
beginner of ten defeat the object in view 1 IIas net
many a farma becoino heavily m. ttgagod, and ai lasi
changed bands, wbich by a more prudent and patient
course ut the outset migbt have r'-iained an unei-
cumbered estate li the banda that had .ndustrioualy
tilled the fields fron year to year? There li noed of
much caution. we think, both with the native Cana.
dian, and with the enigrant fromethershores, before
they take the important step of purchasing land. To
the latter especially, wo would say, do net be ln a
burry to buy. I Para by experienec. No matter bow
plentiful money may happan te be ; depend upon it
you will spend i te botter Jdvantage by waltIng tilt
a longer acquaintance with the country shall have
taught yon the real value of things. Don't bc tempt-
cd by a great bargain, yen will find thetm a plentiful
as blackberries," and a year or two hence, you will
be ln a much botter positIon te judge of the merlit of
the case than you can posibly benow. To ail newly
arrived emigrants who contemplate the purchuse of
land, we recommend the safer plan of renting a farmi
in the tirst place. This will give them the requisite
expertence, and enable them tojudge of the prospect
of success they have ln ibis calling ; as Weil as teach
then\ the real value of land. Those who are most
inexperiencedi are just the parties most likely te b
tempted to a premature purchae ; and they are the
very'parties with whom i; Is most Incumbent te wait
and learn, before they part with their money. The
young Canadian, aise, who la just starting out in life
for bimself, wili often do well te rent a farm for a
few years, in preference te buying one. If ho has
capital enough te pay for the farm, with a surplus te
stock it, and te purchase the necessary Implements,
and malutain the expe.ses of bis household until
the firan returns of his labour come in, thon, indeed,
by all means, let him select a good farm, the value of
which no one can botter estimate thian ho, and let
him make It bis own. But how many purchase a
farm under these conditions? A more common case
la te pay down a small portion of the purchase money,
to run into debt for even tbis, and then te find the
funds at command quite inadequate for the purchase
of good horses to work, good stock te rear, or good
Implements te use. Fresh debts are lacurred ; the
habit of borrowing la acquired ; the want of capital
la felt at every turn ; poor crops are raised, and sold
at a disadvantage, on the pressure of somoe immediate
demand for noney; the interest on the unraid price
of the land Sa in reality a heavy rental ; whilo the
money sunk in its part-purchase la just wat was
needed to have given a fair start in the first outlay
which the fart required. To show that tenant tfarm-
ing may be made te pay, let it be remembered that
in England nearly aIl the farmers rent their land ;
very few are the owners ; yet nowhere are farms
in better order, or on the whole more profitable.
When a rented farmn does net pay the tenant, thore
muist either be mismanagement on his part, or the rent
must bo too high. In some cames, we believe, the rents
asked for farms in the neighbourhood of cities are
disproportionately higb. The Iias in such localities
are, perbaps, alse unusually exhausted, by previous
cropping without manurlng. We do net think a
farm near a city la worth very much per acre more in
the way of rent, than another that is equally near a
railway station. The difference in the price of pro-
duce ls net enough in these cases te justify the differ-
once of one or two dollars au acre la the rent. Some-
tintes, aise, landlords, or the agents of absenteo
landlords, may b. unreasonable la wlthholdifg the
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necesEr ry outlay in the way of accommodation, fene- thoroughly eflicient stato before the spring work be- taught by experience. and are constantly over.csti-
ing, c.aining, &c. But the fault is not always with gins. The delay of a day or two during seed time, mating tlcir own ahilities and the amount of work.to

ing, gi î heuporbOexptedC fronm other mien. In'their plans no allow-
ancels maîde for wct days andI other îînavoitjablethe land or the lt>ndlordl. Weo believe it is easier to a soe by henecessity of putting uorcpairing anoi aefrwtdy n te nvial

find good farms, and good lanilords, tban good ten- fences, may make just the differenco between a good bindrances, andt sucl men are always hurrying and
ants. 3fany a mati who wolid giadly keep bis land, and a poor crop, fo say nothing of the hindrance and pushing work through, and taxing ict endurance and

and let it at a noderate rent. could lie sectre proper tle datage that is frequently caused in a very short th patience f c esryone lu teir empoy. Ther is a

attention and fair derling. is constraiie to get rid of timie by breachy stock, and which a proper attentio anti prpvrb yhic thes mn % atsp do weli e Icart
the farm altogether, rather thian allow it f deterior. 1o (it fnsou have prevented. The prudent -and by not planning or attempting too munch they
ate in the bands of a negligent tenant. One gient farmer will also Seo that all is implements are li an would accomplish inuch more, ta their own ui-

cause of the unsatisfîtctory relations between the pro efficient state before thcy ..re wanted. It is only hie ineasutreabl relief, and thec coinrt o ail abot then.
aiidtheoccpiero! ant la hiscontrv a creks . The farrncr'a fllre is a latterionîs oine, tIîoiih îlot witiî-

prictor and the occupier of land in this country. is careless and inprovident who have to loso precious out a host of pleantes nadl iitigations wch alevi te
the custom of letting farms by the year, instead of on time when every hour is or consequence, in taking antd rcward his toil ; and there are few qualities of
a lease of several years. With only a > carly tenure, plotighs, barrous, drills, and other implements ta flic mmd which will contribute su ch go. lessen his

the man who works the land is not careful to provide bltdstiiti foi puttimg in order and repair, julst w rîtin labour, increste ais prait , ani ofire huit netdfu

for its future prodiuteiveness. lie mîtst make, as lie there is pressing necd for diligently using theta. the practice of being beforehand and prepare for al
thinks, the most of the one season. Ile is tenpted ta The timely sclection and preparation of seed is bis work.
give a higher rent, for the single year, than the con- another ixatter that should bo looked ta in good sea-

dition and capabilites of the laud would justify. lie son, and not deferred until the period for sowing bas Whitchurch Agricultural society Root
gets all hùecan ont of the land, and retuirns as little arrived. IL not unfrequently haplpens,., tha.t, while one 011eiil
in the state of mamirr as possible. Thtis state of armer is comitting his welt cleaned and carelitly 9ompetition.
things perates unfavourably in regard to btih par- sclected seed to lie thoroughly prepared soif, agio' Tan Seretary of the Whitchnrch Agriculturaithing .prac unfroorary lf rtgrt tathnc bath par.ra
ties. With a longer lease, the tenant uould feel more ther is scouring the country li search of grain ta Societ v ha% sent us a report, fron which wo make a
interest in the place, bestow more care, and look sow ; and in consequtcnce of lis improvidence, la per. brie' extract, of root crop field culture in connection
further ahiead in ail his operations, w hile the land- haps obliged to make shift withî a very inferior quai. with the association. The competition incltded Swede
lord could afford to tako a lower renit, and % ould be ity of sced, which lie is lu tot great a hurry even ta and white turnips,umangolds, and carrois. Fot tie fast
more ready to lay ont money in improvements, if he run tihrougi the fauning mil. nan'ed three prizes were awarded, tei first to Charles
saw thlat a good use was ta be made of them, and that There is another item of forethouflght whicih saves Brodie, the second ta Frank Smith, and th third tu
the systen of management adopted enriched, instead many a preciotus hour duiring the busy season, nt Philip Macklem. The quantity raised were, by Mr.
of impoverishing, the soit. Lantlord and tenant that is, ta have the wood pile and other household Braie, 90 bushels per acre on five acres, by Mr.
will both be induced to invest more li the land, and wants provided for beforehand, during ftle period af Smith, 681 bushels per acre on two acres, ani 672
as a consequence, reap a larger retunt. The sparo comparative leistre. Those who neglect this pre- bushels per acre on two acres by 3fr. Macklem. One
capital which a tenant uses for bis farm, is put out ta caution will often have tO allow a man to spend time prize was given for white turnips ta F. Smith, who
interest, and wilt greatly add to his pîrfiîts. By
patient industry and a wise econony, the ftt'ner
will secure a yearly surplus, and in tune bt able to
purebase a farma withoit the drawback of a heavy
mortgage and insufficient capital ta carry o his busi.
ness ta advantage. There will be seasons, under the
very best management, when fron unpropitious
weather or other unavoidable causes. it will bc a
bard matter ta raise the rent. In such cases, we think,
the landlord should bc willing to share the lois. anti
wvith a faithiful tenant he is mtuch more likely ta do so.
than with one whose iegligence or mismanagement
bave helped ta make the land unproductive.

Keep Beforehand.

SoUE men are always behindhand ; in a few ntan.
ces from sheer indolence. but in a much lavg.*r nuin-
ber of c.ses fron tnisianagement and want af fotre-
thought; and such men seei ever the rost worried.
driven, and hard-pressed in the ineffectual struggle to
overtake their work. Rest and leisure they have
none ; the retrospect of the past shows a long arrear
of tasks unperformed, and the future is crowied witi
a hopeless accumulation of work ta be donc. with
time too short and means inadequate ta the perforn-
ance. Other men, in precisely similar circuimstances,
get through a vast amotnt of work with apparently
the greatest case, never seeming hurried or over-
tasked, and while everyoperationt in their business is
duly completed in scason, finding occasional leisure
for enjoyment, and even recreation. With the latter
class, life anti labourare aplasure; witi tlie former,
both are an unmitigated worry The difference in the
two lies, often, nat ta ability or industry, but in fore-
thougLt and management. Thtis is frequently very
strilngly exemplified amoug farmers. One man,
with no greater amount of means or help at lis dis-
posal, will .I along bc before bis ncighîboiir. One
wil bc almost rcaping while the other is rtilI sowing.

To the veteran farmer, who is thoroughly up to ail
the requirements of bis calling, nny suggestions wc
can offer on this head will bt quite superftiots; but
there are young and inexperienced adventurers in
the business, ta whom a few hints may be useilhl.
One of the most important matters to attend ta is
having everything in readiness beforehand. Fences,
for example, sboula be in completo repair and in a

in eutting vood when lie ouglit either to bc buisy in
the field or taking lis needei rest after a hard day's
toil ; or perhaps a woian ais obliged, after ail, to -.
gago in the unaccustomed ant unsuitable task ai'
plying the axe and the saw to furnishl the indispen-
sable fuel. Forethouglit in the saime direction wll
provide a kitchien garden, and sec that it is conveni'
ently arrangea and dequaitely supplied. The sanie
considerate spirit rill make such arrangements as
shall prevent the necessity of woien laving to itge
through w-et grass. and it may lie lit pouring rain, ta
huînt up the cows ana mnilk theni daily in soine distant
pasture Cows, like other animais, are creatures ofi
habit, and cant witl a very little trouble bo trainei to
come home at staite times, and suitable conveniences
and shelter can easily be providet for thema and for
the millkers.

Besidesl thtese miscellaneouis ietails, and many
others that miglit b nientioned, there is a general
forethought whici every prudent farmer will take,
so a; tto have a plaît in lis mind beforehîand as to the
course ta be adioptet for cach season. le will then
lie able to calcilate and provide himself in good tine

raisetd 701 bushels lier acre oit a quarter acre. One
prize vas also given for mangolds ta Joel Baker, who
hadtheI pIendid yieId of 1,113 bushels per acre on lialf
at aeri . Three prizes were awarded for carrots, tlie
first to doel Baker, for 1,01S btshels per acre oit half
an acre. the second to John Jameson, for 1,015 btshels
per acre on half an acre, an lie thiri to Jonathan
Baker, forS93btshels peracre on a quarterofaan acre.
The yield was calenlatei by weiglt, sixty potnds to
hie bushel. The manure usei in ail cases was barn-
yard mnanure. The largee crops were ail sown early.
liat flic largest amotat of labour bestowed oi them.
and in most cases received the licaviest niauîring.
The premiun crop of carrots was in this last respect
an exception, baving receivetl, according to the re-
part, te leist mante of any. Fron li. restits af
Uic variotîs experimeîits lte jîttges expresseati he
opinion that io roots should be nearer than eighteen
inches between the rows, et distance suticient ta allow
a herse-hoe to LI flic crop. Turnips should not bc
less than twcnly-fouir inches bctweei lte touts, noer
less than twelvb inches apart li tlie drill. The Judges
found, also, that much depends on the quality of the
seed sown. As an illustration, Mnr. Brotio liat two
kines of tîraipa, ane producing a third raore than the
alier -with the saine nltivation.

p. gi p r o
mowing machine. if lie have not one of bis own, wili

ho ~rlyhesokea uh tbasbig mchie uvli ic n fr.itv's DarnLIE-IW.,àm.Eîî BEC Hîvr..-We expectetibe early bespoken ; the thrashg machmne will be on to have hai an opportnity of inspecting Ibis hivehand whten it a wanted, and many a vexations delay by this tine when we penned the brief notico of iLand disappoimtment avoided which those are con- which appeared in our lastissue, but othaving done
stantly inctrring wito drive things off ta the last. In so as yet, must defear asfuhe accoutnt of it fr the
this general plan, the farmer who bas been taught by
experienco will arrango the sowing and planting or present.

the various ctops so that they shall ripen consecn- C.morA BEE-KEEPEus' GCiDiE.-We are glati ta
tively, andt no crowd utpon him aIl at once, to bis tind that this excellent little handbook of apiculture
great perplexity and inevitablo loss. is reot crops lias reached a third edition. IL la just the hliiig for
n lîl have been diuly cultivated and cleaned before the practical bie-keepers, especially such as are just
having cotes on; this will be completed before the beginning, l.t may bc obatined fron the authlor, M.
carlier grain fields are ready forthereaper ; and these J. I. Thomas, Brooklin, C. W., or ait TnE : mn.
uili succeed cret other with intervals sufficient to F.tmiteofilce. Price twenty-ive cents. Partiesorder-
atllowi' of the harvesting of each in its right scason. ing Iy mail will add three cents to pre.pay postage
No fiell o preciots grain will beleftstandingso long On the book.
as ta b dead ripo befora cutting, when every opera- Fr.owEr. SEs.-We bave lo acknowledge the re-
tion ofi arvesting and hauling off the field will scatter ccipt of a package of flower seeds fron Mr. A. W.
and wasto a large proportion of the crop. Goldismith. wboso advertisements often appear in our

This babit of forethought and proviens planning coluinns, and whoso floral productions have carriei
will fims tako in tho whole scason, as well as arrange ofr many of the prizes at our Provincial Exhibitions
in duo course the work of each week and each day. for some years past. uitntning competitors at shows
It is. however, quito possible to plan too much, and would do well ta sent for a catalogue, as the repu-
ta be thrown into as much confusion by this error tation of 31r.Goldsmith asan exhibitoriswell known.
as by not planning at al]. Some men will not bo Sec atrertisenent in our present issue.
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adjourncd, but flint afterwards on flic anme day, andi
nt filic saino pIreo, certain nienîhers of flic Society,

________________________________________cil flic grouuud tia~t flic procccdiugs already terminnted
bâad beel rregnuir, hld' anofluor meeting, andclectcd

Meeting of the Bloard of Agriculture, a l7ferent set of Officers aad Director8. Thc Board
was applicd te, te gire is opinio nis ta wbici of flic

of tiqBoad O.ý-ielitiretoo plcetwo Board% et Direcri etectoti" abouti ho rccog-
A~~~ ~~ MErn ff î adcfArclur ekpa e lcd as flic hegal one. Deleg-ates wcrc present froni

oni Wveiicsdiiy, 271là tit., ait flic Bloard hIoîins. Agri- cach et flie pntSos, andi stateti t heir respective cases
cultturai hall, Torontfo. The following inembors fully.

%vrcprsttviz -- loun. 1). Christie, lion. A. Dura- It iras then inoveti hy 'Mr. llylirt, secouidoti by
iveN~~ prsui,3r. Stone, Tlint flus Boaud, liavuig board thec Dole-

hiau, lieu. G. Alexandehr, IR. L. Ueison, Dr. Il'- gales fro' ftic Wcst Elr in Society in rcfercncc te i
imie1t, F. W. Stonec, W. Ftr.-tîson, .11. P. P., J. C. Ry- dIsput a te flic or,"iuîzattion cf flic Cotinty Society
lierL, J. Il. Wlcecler, l'resident otf fli Agrictlfutral atth fl'innual inccf.ing. ire cf flic opininîî fiat flic
Aisscciaf ion, PGdsrBuckland, anti Dr. Beatty, officors elected at tihe meeting lielti at feu oe'ock iu

flic morning shltt lic ricegized by flic Board, flic
l'resdent o et Ie Bloard of Arts9. same liavIng beesi icgally calleti hy tîme Vice-Presi-

The Sccu-etary sublattcd nl commuînication froru dent, andti fat flic Sccrctary ho auhorizeti fa netify
the Buircau eof Agriculture, stating fiat Messrs. tic severalpartics cf f lis resoluftion. Carrieti.

CiiteBrlam eg~oîat Iilnoni a Froan Mr. Lynch, Scectary cf flic Cotnfy eor Peel
Chritie Blriiiim Fegnbo an Rihmod, ailSocicty, asking for ativice in filc case cf Towniship

licon rtelecteti nembers for flic cnsuilug twe ycars Societies dcposittng- a larger amcuat on application
on maotien, of Mr. ltyhlert, Secondeti by Dr. Rlich- for flic public grant fbaîî liat lie»n nctîîally suli-

uniont, Mfr. Christ ie %vas flon clcctcdl President; andi scribcd and paîid by meinicra fur flic current ycar.
l'bc Secrcfnry Iras iiistrucfcd te repfly fliat1 scla dc-

on mefloar of Dr. Rtichumondi. seccoided by 3fr. Stone, positswere telitliteTcsrsfow hp
Mfr. Iluruha ig vs lcctcil Vice-President for the cur- Socief les sliotuld be recjîesfcîl ta give a ful liht oa f
vent yeav. their inombers andi the aincunt paimi by caci, on

tise» ni:iking icir deposits.
A numhcv.of commutnications -nove thn tbittetl Frein, Mv. Alex. Kivl<wooil, of Ottaw~a, arccotpany-

nti disposeti of, tnociDg-t irhicli flic follewing nîay il,-" luis painplet oi Tlîe 3ilkwecd, or Silk-wced,
lic mcutioncd : andi thec Caiiadiaif Netthc, vieuvet as Indiustrial Rc-

Froan Mv. W. A. Cooley, fendering bis resignation aq sources." The Scvetary ivas; lastruteet te order
tiweuuty copuies for distribution.

Gencral Siuperinfcndcnt of flic As-sociation, owuuîig 14> Fronu flic Caledon Tdlvnisltip Agricultural Society,
ailler demnanda upon Lis fimie. Thé Bloard, ini con- a rcsoluîîiouî xprcssing flic desire of flic Society te
siuleration ef fluc liigluIly satisfadtory inainuier lu jybicu l> incOrp'or.%tcd. it.
Mr. Coohey halli licrefofore discliargeil filc duties cf Scverîl comuunicationus ivcre recoived inl referl

ence ta a proposai Ie establisli a second brandi
fls office, iuîanlimously coicurreu l i a re.achuition Society- in flic Townshiip of Blcîuhieiiii, Cotuifty Oxford.
desiring lini te continue Le 1,01 fthc sate. or un asjoin*tng parts or Blleiiiiii, Blandf'cri, and

Freint tlie Frait Groxvttrs' Associationi, 811iggcstin1g Wilmot, partly ils Oxford nuitl îarfhy is Waterloo
certain changes iii flic Ilorticîtiuuii-.l Dcpartincntof couaties. Thc Secrdtnu'y iras instriuctedl to.rcply flint

Deferroti.suicl Socicty coulai net bic lcgalhy eafablislictl.
thle I'rîzo List. Dfre.Ttc ramiîuitfec appointeti te vevise flic I>rizû List

A, conmmitfec %vas thontu ppointe(l te revisc flic %rere instrîsteti te sieef for tlint purpose on Thurs-
Prize List fer flic carrentyear, consisfing of Messrs. dtty, 4t1 inst.

Att et seule filerr l>sIess thec Board adjourieti,
*'Wle, Chiristie, Stone, Denliscu ana ti yliei, for foîuîccî at Kingston on lat May next.

fhe Agrictiltiuval Deparfusent, andi thc l'residcnt, ____________

Vice-President, anti Sccrctary cf flic Boardl cfArts, for Nw ng he~Fooy
the Arts Deparfinent. C

Thc distribuionu cf flic nomination cf ,Judgcsin To flic EZiter of Tir C.sN.iu.% F.sasrr:
file va.ricug cottf es ivas ntsc refcrrcdta ei Prize Sxi-a îekfi tclilesc Iscrpn
.ist commiffee. Ls eeflcsokodrofticmpn

If was resolvei tfiit tlie Provincial Exhuibit ion of appearc etibcorc ilic Couuty lieg*strar, for flic pur-
ii year, af Kingston, shahl bo hecît ii flic %vcck cern- pose cf beconîîng incorporated, %iîf lu Sl,5i0 capital,

iiiencing 23rd Septeminer ncxt. in slaves cf $20 caci. .1tezsirs. C. IL. Miller, J. D.
Movi by Mr. Wliceler, seconuleil by Mr. Dcnisoui, Ilm Robert MÇatden, Peter 31111clr nti J. B. Ayls-

Tlîat all slicep ta lic exhihiteif thfli exlhiiion te ho irorth, avre flic trustees clecteti foir this ycar.
hîcd a Kngsonii Seîcubo nefmîît lc îesîy The couîupany luire piurchased hialf an acre cf lad,

fied t Kngton i <zepcm)ernetmlit c cos)yknown in% etwbur9bli. s Ilflic Big Spring," iipon
shora aff er flic 2Z3tl ef April coming. Cavriei. wirlch filore la a sublstauutiah stonc building, sixty by

A letter iras suhumitteti froru Mr. MeCord, City forty foot, firee erles bigli, togethor wuthl a nover-
Chamberlain, stating fliat thie Toronto Exhibition ,alîgsrn !iaesfiiutfretusv aufntuning puirposes. Compcteîut jizdgcs have pro-
Buildings, non> eccuipici hy flic frocps, buai been 'ona ifi ehoa xeln ie o heofc
duhy insureti for thc san if thîivty tbousanti dollars. tory. ocba-deninarîouatwrxaig
Ucceivcdl. flic nocossary rdpairs ; thcy ave te have tic apparafus

Fren 3r. ameie.Seretry f' licCounty or put in, ready te commence maýntuf.tcfuuving, oui tho

Peterboro' Agricultural Society, in refèrence te flic Mr. Hayworth, irlieflas heen for a nuimber cf
proccetiings cf certain Township Societes la thaf a enga.geti extersiverly nt clîeese-asaking ia Newr
counfy, irbicît liai muade a practiceof et taihing scedas ý rk Ste, is to fiaro flic suiperiuitcuidcuce, andit is te

mialie, la addition o tho commnî article. flic fanions
or oiller articles of userchainise te tlseiv iembers, Chedidar clicese. J. B. A.
anti l refuracti flic nsoncy se receiveti s anli- Newbiùrgb, 1sf April, 1867.
licriptiouis on appulicationi for flie public grant. TIce
Secrefary iras insfrucfed ta réply fiat sncb practico OFslcEuasovrnuissr Bîs.SST rAourcuzrvIsA,Se-:CuEr
iras illegal. ri 1867.-?President, Thomnas Granthan 11sf Vice-

TIc Sccrctary suuinitteti a full inventory of flic Presli1ct Goo. Poatan; ''a V-,.vihl Mc
articlcs sbippedti t li Paris E--xlibition, <titI the Eren ; Sccvctary anti Tve:ssitrer. Duincans McKy;

naies nt reIdnceeftIs exsiifos-in il- DixectoTs, Daniel lcnloy, Frastus 13euîedict, .lnson
naies nd e-sdenes ith exibiorsin nfhiurey- Silverfîcra, James Maxiuell, Jacobi Diuughan, (ahi cf

tuino cases or packages. lceciveti. Brantfordi) i Aldbeel Edady, ndi Chiarles Clapin, (bath
A commutnication frein the Bureau cfAgriculture, Of Oukl-mi)-

weenting fo a ictinction in tho prico of tlic Ulga FlaX IaLMxo; STATE F.ua Foi 1S67.-Thc preunican lisf cf
Set, imrae frein Russia, acliii ou band. the Illinois StatecAgrictul lety bas lieea sent te
A large ninler of comnmu.nications, including tire us by thse Scnefayy, and w ive ara fint flhe ncuît ex-

lengtiy -llidavifs, wcro submittod frein parties con- hibitien will h liel elai Quincy, commenciag on Scp.
icfed trilli flic West Elgin Agnicultural Society, 3Otbh antoecontinut ct.et5ii . TIc irlilo amount

ftra wiruci if appearedti lat tise annual meeting cf ofpvizcm tobe $7çriu ecoaS,000&, licaides a largo
tint Society hadlie be elti nt Neir Glasgow on 21st numbor of silvèr med-.1s. Tis lattfer. icature iretblruk 'wonThy of imitation, nti beileve tist snch a
January luat, nt feu a.xn., finît a Blord cf Offiemr distinction -moulai la many cases lie proferablo te
anaiDirectorq bai bren eleeteti, anti the meeting iaa rnoney preminin.

Ont-Worms Destroying Spring- Wheat,

IN, a reccat number or Tim CAAD .urzxî:, that
îliat, for March ]st, ive publishcdl a lette r froiù aL cor-

rc.ýpoadcInt ii thec cotinty ef Huron, asking for iufor-
mation rcspecting a IlGrnhb in spring wlicat i" ais lie
gave uis no partictilars as to flic nature and habits ef
fbis grub, wt' were coinpclled ta ask lins fur further
infioranniioni This ho bas now kindly givoîl us ln flic
followving- Itter, for ivhich wve Itliaa1c hlm very anuchi

To 114e Editur of Tun CiLy&».t F.&iEa :

Siit,-I noh'- yeur remarks in your issue of the Ist
jnst.. regardling the grub whicbi 1 wrotc about. 1 arn
sorry I did net scnd yoti saino specirnens of it hast
summer, nt flicffine it Was' commitfing lis deceda-
tion.s. Slîoîld it mak-e lis appearance in-the comlng
acason, 1 shall scc and attend te this. llowever, I
may state tlint last summer, ihertly tftcr the wlicat
ivas nicely started, and net more than fout or fire
inches long, if hegan te ivither and die. On taking
hold of thiv itlcrcdl plant, if was fouiid te bave lest
ail lioll of the ground. ttg far as 1 remember, the
stean appearcd te ho caten tîrough just hclow fthc
surface of thec ground. On scraping away a little ef

fthc soif wittheli finger, thse gruib war found. If was
about ono inch long, a littie thieker flan an ordin-
ary goose qull, cspecially about flic middile, of a
%whitisli colour, ivitl a dark hi Nwn or black bond. I
have loekeil up thc nunîber of thflic usEat yeti re-
ferrei mnc to, viz., for lat July, 1865, but as far as 1
sec, it dotes not helon.g te any of fhe élasses mocn-
fioncd.in flint number. NQUIRER.

Turnbcrry, Co. Huron, ýStb Mardi, 1867.
Front the foregoing accotunt of f lie apÈearancc of

thec grnb, nnd flic part of the plant it.affeets, ive be-
lieve if te be aspcacs of I cntt-worm," a race (as we
dcscribed theni in reforence ta flic furnip crops) of
"bhorrid, fat, gray.okig atcrpillars."1 Tliese
ivorans are usiîally of a dirty.whbite or dul ash-coior,
with a brownish or blackish bond, and si fýw indis-
tinrt stripes along tlic sides of f10 body; tlicy'are
fntrnisbedl witli ciglit pair of foct ; ilihrce pair near
the bond, Sharp ai claw-like, and of a horny
consistcncy ; tour soft uu thick pair for support ing

fthc bodly, situatedl iear thli siddlo. and'a terminal
pair it flic tail. Thcy a gcncrally about- an inch
or nu inch and a quarter long, when in fthc midst of
their work cf destruction, thougli offen longer ivhcn
full-grown ; flîcir size, as mcntioncd jy. env carres-
pondent, is a little thieker than that of-an ordinary
goos(-qlll. lu aize and gellcral appeazce tliey
flins corresponîd te bis accouutof thegruibstanacklug
biq spring wucat ; >çe siail fini flint in ilseir Imbits,
aise, f hcy ngre witls bis litatemcnts. Il.Clit-.worms"
are se calcd berauso fliey aftacký Yi»g: plants of

vaiius kinds, hot in l thc gardent ,nd, ini tlc field,
and clit 04cni off ciLler just. ndcr pç mats abovo flc
surface of flic grourid, aq s.nouîthy, M~ if j.it.cre donc
with asbarp knifc. TIc only indicatiou ihatisagiven
of their procediags le flic prcnAWture. withering and
dccay of flie plant, for thucy wcrk oulyat aîgbt,.aud,
at flic approacli cf day, burrow -,d19vn a fow inches
into tlic grounil, or bide under saino coavenient, chip
or -,folie, or leaf. Tlicy have long. hoea rcgarded
wifli any but :î icablo feçling4 by fairmeèrs andi gar-
deners, bath on ibis çQutinent anud iii, Europe, andi
tiseir ravages bave ofleus brout chroniclcd, flicir ap-
pearances describeti, antd rcmeicar suggestedl for
fhcm. ]n America o, unforfaunatoly, Qieughler ha-
bits arc but toc vrell known, flicir complotae natural
h!sfcry, ecept ini one or twc cass,. bas net be
scicntihcally sfuldied, nor have tbo.cat.erpillars bccn
traceti Up f0 flicir paren4 inoUs. This nch, hoir-
over, is establisheti respccting tkcmý, namcly, tlint

jwheu flîlly-groirn ftho vrormas cséegd a lit tlicwy
mbt flic grounda, andi forin aàIar, in allogany-coiorcid
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cbrysalle, front which emerges, ini abouta. montis :,Ill
ordlnary dullbeolored motb, wlth no very conspicis.
oue marking, sucli as wo often sec fiîting in itinîîmheî.
about our Iighta an warm suimmcr cveniig., il,,
atitumn brooda remain ini the chrysali8 stato ail w mî-
ter. The matho, so faraB5is known at preqenit. tîiomg
Io only two genera, .Agrolis aud lldc;za ; o i li o
muer, the males bave their antcnnat slightiy '.tmîd
ot' the latter thcy aie simple. A large numnti"v (et
species of both genera arc known to inhit.îu ti
cuuntry, and are included !a the li8t pttbli"hedq 1iy
our Entomological Society.

WVhat particular specles it i.s tlhatattaclks site spring
whcat cannot of course bc determined, unttil site in-
sects have been watcbed tlirough atil theit leg~~i
growth, aud the parent moth ha been idemîîilkhd.
But as the habits of cut-worms arc aIl prettv mîjuch
the saine, eux Ignorance an titis point is not qlso
mucli consequence as it might othcrwibe lie i it ig-
land two species arc known ta attack ieat L reps -
.4grofUs triikci and .1. segetuin; ours. wc dotit nute
are not very differcut.

Our correspondent states thut the gruits %% ire iut
destructive in old sod-iand that hall bein ne%% 13
ploughed up. This is a point O! imnportasse, as Dr.
Fitch telis us that the very destructive ladian-coru
cut-worm feeds when young upon the roots of grasse
and then, when sufficlently strong, attacks the corn,
ils chie! foa<i. In the casa befaro us the grulis have

noa doubt been iuxurlatlng, perbaps for years, ' l the
aid sod-land; but suddeniy titis was ploughied up IIin
the ttprng" (we are toit», and tiieir olid means of
subolstence wasgone; what ceuid tbey do, then 'it
take advantage of the new and nlot verydiinir
food that wua presented ta thcm-thc youug and test-
der roots oftbo spring wheat? lIad the land becii
thorougbly 'well pioughed as late as possiblein the
autumn, and agala very eariy lis the spring, tiere
would probably nlot have bei the saine sad sale tu
relate, for then the insecte would have been sursied
out of their snug winter quartersand exposed t0
keen and sudden frosts without thvir usuel earthy
protection, ta the utter destruction of ste greatvr
number of them. This is the remedy ive %vouldl z e
commende nd it is an aid and approvcd nvtlîud i
similar cases but let it bie borne ini mind ita t.
iast autumu plaughing mlust be as late as possiblk. for
these caterpillaa's ofîcu fecd tii! winter is. aimost uipon
them.

We bave statedl abova tisst cîît-worms commnit
their depreulalona by catting off yauing plants clue
ta the surface af the graund ; "hi is their iisual nlut-
tha of proceedlng in the case af cabliages, beane.
and aller' 'egetables, cucumber andi melon plants,
corn, wheat and grasm, and levers the vouing suclhers
af trees sud babies ; and until recentiy titis wvas snti-
poeed ta, bell their ansly mode af injuring lis. In alaie
number, however, of the Prairie Former, Mr. C. V.
Riicy, the editor af the Entomological Departmcnt.
mentions some mare facto atbout cut-warnis, andI
shows that nome species actuaiiy crawl np young
fruit trees, snd est aut thec hearla af thtir fruit liidi',

provlng particularly injurions ta dwarf apple and
pear trees, especialiy when grown silpon a izandy

oeal. Hie states thaIl "tby work during te nigi,
aiways descending just under thte surface of site

elartb &gain at eaz'ly dawn, which accaunits for thecir
never bavlng beau noticed in titeir work of <lestruc-
lion." Hec glves ustdescriptions and figures of threc
différent worms that hoe bas detected at this werk.
atd promise us a complote bistary of îheni wtten
they have fniaeffl their transformation int mathis.
We look forwsrd toilt wltb xnuch intercrt.

We nhalienb much plcsaed to reccive çpcciniccus of
the worms from our corre3pondent, t3houid lie lic so
uniortunate assto be troubleil with tbcm hga in ncxt
suimmer, sud 'e %Whl do our bout to iniitotheir
siaturai bistory, a more complete acquaintamnce witla
wilich may perhaps sugget some elficient remeody
sigainet thair dogesttive rsvnges

First Exhibition of thé Ganada Westat inrEliltiu '.,nOlibeillîwnce of 1w li boul
Poultry Assaociation. Coiieai hard l îtu'ic the ioînuur

TuE niely.formed Canada West Potiltry Associa-VI
tion. whuse :tdventand doingswe haveilatciyhad the ii

ibleCtsiii'e of c'Ironieiing, entercîl on a new p.hase of 'li"' tll' iii or1'gOl 'lt. t'i 'o:îî'l fattne
ils, e \islettee gel sitie t (th insl., andi madie lis debeti la in lte 1.xl\iibitioil, if mdci il il dlii nul tiItt' il,
lite .'giulî'I all in un Exhibition capacîîy. elic! .îtti.îtioîî and excellente. W'vjî~'î livie'

thoîikîii ie silornlesa or' lthe tina which hais witht attplieîdid and beautifîtil ngtaî'iîîg of' a few (idthe
ei.îpseîi rince Ille Association was organizedl, and the varicties sii1owu, and tîmse îevi-.oit iw-lo hll bite' iîuîor.

mnlanv dlîfluîltic'i f0 lic sîîrinoîîîte in ltao gctfing uip tuflity oîf actuaily si'iiîg site' iii' iiI, we thuîîk, at
of a gond . hov, it wts rather a hîîzardaus undertak- oncc ailînît litas unil aitis't ha.s i.eei Nery buccess.

ilng, and unle that evinieîl lit amail degrce of pluck falinl c.a, hlI1g thir teti and it îet.il (lmar-
-sud nietile on lihe part of' botlh officers and zuembers. itcteristi,, -Cil. 1 lasaaîud's four jîcis ut' Cari sers were
Titey înay f.îiriy lie congratuiatled ou tho resîtît of iluagnificetît ereatiires; andl are nust liki'h't b le sur-
their v enture, fur their firbt Exhibition waaacomplete passel.ittîless soute very sîliriteit faiii'r gil)t, Eng.

sueces-'. land aitil importzi regaidie&a uof expe'isi'. 'fiiîe Car.
Snio-t 'rtîiitble ditiplay wasmade ; and altiiougit mers alre e.ssieiitially fanuey lîird't, crosze> unt tie nt

a more gettiral co-operatian on theupart of poltry- NN erp Cai ir u eiiîg alone tîsei fut llying îîurposes. lThe
lîreeder. andi fowi t.niirs would have swelledl ia Poitets cxlibtedw by the :,auto gentlemn wî'îe al',o
proporbionto verty greatly,it isnfot oflen thatan appor- tirst-LIztss, but we merc glail lu se Caimadian pîigeon.
ttunily lsa .îtl~ret] ini ti-is country ait least. o! scing sa faniteers ini the fieldi compctiug ii ith thei gallant Colonel.
many really fine' Iiirgîi brought t ogether ut a Show. The Faîttais and Jacobins ut' Messi->. McGraili, Rîd-
The arranîgemen'îts for %looping sud di8playirîg te dcii antd Houward. wî're îî'ry lise, au %%vie thc Shtort-
fo)%i,3 %ere iilv %%iti nucit judgmcnt and taste, ire- ficcd Tunmblers ottîtei ly Mi. Mit.hi. Mr'. hiîidd'li
flecting tlit' gri'atest credit on lte indefatigable lion- Sihuweta a irionis ansd rare v.rety tel leigt-'ws known as
orary Secret.try, 1.1.-Col. Ilassard, la whose exertions, the Il Ù.-gpie " brcd.
%ve "elièvv. pî'incipally if notwholly, bath Association Altitougit pigeons arc ný.t tyiy y Illedils bU iteful as
andi E'xihitioîî owcîil their eistence. Il uvould be pouitry, iý arc glad te sec a tt fi tîen h ig il-
difflcult te fitti a place mare admlrabiy adapteti ta sdl lit titis counfr7 lthe btrds of lite air leavo us for
ste ptî'pnoet; of lîtcii a Show than te fine Ilali of the xnany tioitis of lthe year, anti it is vcry pIlasant ta se

A;%grictulltral Society, and we imagine many persans aa'ousid us, <"oit oit a lard %wiiters (lave locks at
miust 11avi' imiî'î pleasingiy <isappolnfed ait the capa- pigeons. 'They stand our severe meatitcr adiinîb3-,
clours dlimension,; andi beautifuil architecture of thec antd lendi nost a little clteerfuincas ta the ]sortes of in
rooiîn. Tiiose of the visitors o h flHall ou Wednes- whcn the surrounilings are drcary andi wiitry-
dl:y andi Titmrsday st, who pattereti about linfthe -Tho Jutiges were Meussr. Fincb, Foreman, Charles
landt at the recent Provincial Exhibition, and vaiuiy Martin, l'erre, andi Wigit, aIl of titis city.
brieti to get a gaod look ut thte be-aragglcd fowls, WVe appead, the ft prizet liste andi have raerely ta

wt ire w cli qutalitieti ta mark the contrast bctwcen the adîl, by way of cxpiainiug the apparenbiy ittordtnate
effect cf a Shiox lii mnconifortabie and conifortable figure'sattached to oute of thec fowls, finit trile 1 et

quirters.
iv- ir n. 1,ri- fly i't a fu %ç leaiing fuatîn'es of' lthé

reu'eî,t i'iîtrv ~hw Beginnting witit thîe Vhite faccîl
Ifla k e. soni' scri' lie birdi mere exliîiiteii,

11t14 l.k %i -,.î' hinle, une ut'great excellentce.
'FL-ý s.atli, îîn. ý .. 1 sutI f fine Gaîiies, .%iiilt utre ini

,ri at f r, , a;t I ii hile i .xn-- mnagnificent spicîimens.
'L pair o utIcrlby (atnî's. itanieti by Itn. J. I>ctlen, of
i.-ttiiotî, uît'stnr. 'l'lie Grî'y Dorkit; Nvere wcii

atnd Paters, if L.ondont, nl.my l;e particiari/cil as itaviîtg
qoI-nc reiluarl;.idv gouul s1lecinieîs it tii eias. Wec

0.,21V iisi'r'eît (>le rî'ally fine pair of -WVhite Dorkiigs,
lil' înroîwrlvt' of r. .1. Bogue, ut' Londlon. Thc lîttif'
.1w 1 %Vhiite cul lit', ut'm iclî Co'l. lassanîl was lthe

oly t-iiiliitulr, %ve't, thmrougiîiy first-cîass ln es'cry
reamu' t. T1ite I.rahîtîa l'ootr.Lq wèire net on lthe %xîliole
Il) Ntli up1 t, the uttark as titey nîiglit have bccn ; flic
1msf %-etc eiiowi ivMe- is IL A. Wood1 anti T.

MC3ic l of ut' is City. 'Il'Oli u classesq cantailiet a
t'e' gtotl specicites, but stone tat wcre quite infurior.
'lite hIlamîbîîglts inusteri'd stnong as ta nîîmbcrg4 snd
tuiera m cre souîte lise biri'm amolli; thtern, e-specialiy flie
i>eîts oiw-niil 1-t- Messrs. Hlowardi and !micLean, ot' titis
City, wunît Mr. .1. Putens, et' lendon. Among thec Ban-

ti; ili-tve laic smu thte Silver Sebniglits ownci lîy
Col. liassaril, off iiis city, sud Mir. Ilykcrt, o! St. Cati-
rit)Ii3r,.l. Peters, of Laondon, was siono in ]lis

glory %%'idt 'l'nîikeys, andi iall a spienditiai of bronzes,
amuil ant t- uaily iod pair af -wild onca. Thei Editon et'

tii,' .îîuiai ma.% fortuntate cnough ta talle the ftnst
hîrizi' Ili gîe<- itlt a îsiir-of BeMons, whichlhci neflt
;lione, Ini îlinking remnarkably gooti birds. It wouid
lie li.ril tfa liIlie AvltesburyDuckcsahown by Mc&-rs.
Peter' ntil iogute. of"Lontdon, or thc Itouens owned by

thle irist-itamcd uft' use gentîleen. Soins Eu.t India
l)îckq, exiloiitîil liy Col. Dentisan, of flua city, w.rc

xmvcit andîtlescnvcdiy- admircd, ad we a vcry showy

t i e. i l the propcnty ot' the am gentleman.
ieiuîst imot omnit Io mention a supenb pair ot' La

Fichle t'awls, 'xibibed by Mn. I. A. 'Wood. and a

imaîr.of Crève CSutr fowls ahowtn l'y Mr. T. MleLca.
Veiunîîi'î iii a future issueo or isanca of this pq.cr, ta
firtiilt .ome iiîîtrations o! a fcw a! thec more nl -ice-

~blesiictnî tt ivere ou exhibition, sud wo will
oniy addt te tItis linicf notice, thatwbÜin luur opinion
site jîtdg<' tliscliarg(.cd tieir ticlicato and tinenvishie
duties vitii ittucit ablity sud diseziminstion on lthe
.çhole, there was iu noe case a rallier toc atringent
adiurenco tc thc - standard of excellence' set for Old

the 1 ouîîry ~Awocîation erovides titat I xiîibitor.q
"witI in ait cases bie required te state lite price -at

wltici tiîey will oeil titeir elpecimeuis, winîch îmust lie
"solîl ini pairs, andt net divideti; a prabibiîory price,
"or w-luit appears ta bie so, cars bie stamueil, bu. if (le-
"mandeti, thc sale musttake place attha-ýtprice;" anti

that tlic sunis appendcd ta the reispective nivards in-
dicate thte pricc ut wilich the specimens nuay lie pur.
citaseti.

PRIZE, LIST.
t'OULTItY.

X521I COM1 AND> a191 CV' A\T Aiu.

an cmts.îcut cazd-18 ettrit. VI
lIt pize J. S. Blrchaî, Tirolo ...................... .. 1 *-0

litglily coiaiaciideii, .5. 31c(;r:itlg, N. 1:., Toroto....,, .1

Ci.Ass .- uitr; 'ot'ig.

blxi card-. cuttricti.

20u dlo. James bleicalf. E5îinîua ........... . . 10
V'Ortîtacdod,j. S. ltirelI ...... ...................... :.,0

CLAtis lII.-DoeKxiSG (ii
}',rst prI7c, value $7, Trgetmctr'a; rotultry nSk t.

Ctewctt & Q,.; Flmond laize, an craîboeil callit- ç:ati-'
Isi Prtzo ittlliIî.
2tîd doe. J. >.. Wiltlltcnî, Torntaio. ..... ... .$1

i iANIi IV --- 4on)cit CHIii' i fN ("i uji .)
Firi pn'7<e. p't<ce efulAte gien ly.i'lcn-:l Jar% i.,,- - loff pire

ait etnbi>ed card-&citrie.
lItI prtz, 1.t. 0,1t. llassarit, Tcoit................. .
2na. in. . do. an 1 .......... 2
ltghty rmmelcîiî. d. file...... .......... ..... 10

Comttci.lç, îio. .li l

iLAsA V.-ASAIiUA i'i)iT5x.

FItr' PT 71. $4 tS. l ptaîi >17t, an <aticl~rl5ci,-
lslîpilc, Il. A. 1Wooil. Toroîtto...... ......... ....... $,

2nd do. T. ltcLcaa, Torontlo...... .......... ..... .. .10
CLAti v.ast (nLtACi tiîtLSTEi) AND <?Tn>u kuis)

lit PtlIe. 14, Etconul plize. un ea'.bORtol ca-W-i-1 i utrc
là prize, (;. t>. Jamms Torontto. ..................... $1
aad do. Juto. reten, lAdot,........................ . il
1ligbly cotnmmedc. J. leiltîe, Torontlo................10

tommcnded, jame. Iloewick, Toruito .................... 2
CLA75 n't.-GAXUl <aXX îi1itR i'AIM)T.

trt.rlcS teofpiaIe lven ly Idem Wiirin& Cii, ieceud
zonaloîcIn îý cardi-12cntrim.

2&4 do 6. A. Jaits ................. 1............ 2e
Bitbly emmefl4edî3. Deu1ck ...................... 20

.aidd onàem..................10

Ai, lz 1. 15,
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PIZ ]?GEOKS-4 AT TUE FIRST EXHLEBITION 0F THE CANADA WES1' JOULTRY ASSOCjÂTý1ZN

W.S3U VMf.-'oUSin (nue!i W=Tf TIII C=101>

lit pnb.', John, liogue, !.ondon, C W....................$12ý

CUiss 1x.-VoLst (Coli ilrAN*r1l).
First prizC. $4- second laine, -. n enatbosse card-0 nuir
lot uls, outlbbeld.
2ddo. . 1 CGumtl ................................. $12

cuis L-NOiZ <SILVEit 8.rtGtI>
Fr-t prize, picse or plato by J. F. Elli & cl; lê..nuil lerir, an

emDossc.l car.-o7 entrioS.
Iît pflzC, Mnthoidia.

PocI do .1 nue ...................................... $7

*io pî.A.$; cecond prit.', an sroIa&ted cou.-2Z cotrt m_
li ne lsaln 1loward, ~Toronbo............. ...... s5

nd do. do. doo. .d...... .............. 0
CLASO&I.-IitrCi (.JIXSIi 8-sairi)

Fit prize, .lceor pf late by C~ul. jI-aý=d, i. e., rgeco,1
prizo.*ara CMb)osed card.-1 sny.%
it prize, 31r. .John .......................... .- $15

2ddo. %çit1hhs1d.

CLAr> i-1.4iMiCl (ro0111 Gi SII.).
Fi£t parit.', liIQCo% cf pLate, by .1. E_. vAtio " Co , wacoid pirioe, ant

emboscîl card.-*-2 cazrîes
Isi prise, îuttl,cld.

Ittod do. A. me.eon. lcinu .......... ................ . 20

clics Xs.-Iirltwcg <SILn Spàxc.ieu).
ViIt 1uile. '$4;- rzcz)-.d piai, an enibmzkNI çard - iroue.ý

Islri I, %viuiI(bIJ.
213a do. Jiohn 1l'es............................. $10

CLOU flLS1tG (AST 0100 ADm)
Fir-t prise, 14; rcenO lirnte, nul emboscd caud.-O entuisO

la ptize, jelo n .................................. $32
(Id o. Trio:nos>1cm......................... ....... 4

C*A' w1I (rou, oit S.vrim LoAl».

.Einnt pri:. $4; pecond Pnloe, un cnhosed rord.-O conims
lut udbo, l.Cotu. ard. ~ . . $10
2n.S Oo. G.1Rlz>srt ..................... 0

CL433 XTIL-At.7.Ws (AS't Cm-mat VÂIRTT).
iS PeIne. $4 - ccolal punte, an emnWsXdî car.-, callta,

RmIER. 2. POUTER 3. JACOBIX. 4. FAX~

CLLSI tM-MIMMT3
pirstpri7e,s$4; eoid prize, an embossed card-1 entre~

Ist pnaze, juo. r11î10m .....................

CLMS XX.-TCRmsS (0111».
First pii7e, $4; Second prize, an cmb>os2ed card.-l cnitrY.-lIt prtic, Jno. PeOIds....................

CLAIS Mxi.--GL=C <ASTY v>îixx).
Firot pnizo, $4; second prize. un cmnbossed card.-3 r,

lst prize, llcv. W. P. aârkc, editor or UCAAAlo tiId
Gïuelph .............. . 0

Po'it1 .rze,, Johno Peterg .......... 15
CLÂSS XL-DCUZ <ATISSCRT).

Fir.t prizo. $4; second prize, an embecso. car.-5 entrics.
lIt lrizp, .Iolil IlogurI, Toronto ............ ....
*,Ul do,. .1.>l.Žero ............. .. Z

CL&"S XXII.-DCCKS (RoOt.E1.
Firot î.d.Te. $4;, second prite, an cinbe&se. car.-2 .r.

1o si rize, John ]t ers................ . 3
'n.t do. James lIedril,................ V 1;

CLÂSS XXIgl.-trCXS (àST JTUKra vAr.IKTI).
frrt pirise, $4; second pulte, un e.nIesNl rnni.-S miraq.

lotI pri7.e, J. WhNo izagir ...... - ........
.,ai do Jfantesr modenit .................. lu

C'LAOS XIr.-A.NT OTI.t VART M a IXLVr I Vir u 1O.

Fitprn, l;esn. prItbsii noroxi c.ird.-1l enIricý.
(An extraprz or $b fur th iest.parc Ie.i FonI.; e-tblted,

In. dits c1m% gcivn b)y Johlfieotanild. F.*I.. MIl Il l
lat laiho, J. E. wilberi% ( 1db Pol towu) ..... .... 10
I'nd do. Col. Il. L. Deniscii. (peà. fç.s el.... ....t-

iIOIly commenIod, A. îmltb.i'ortto. Mexicaitfon le) ... 1..
IStmr prizo for Yrenclb fawli. Rlvcn by Jutait blacdonzit., sS

1hàlprizo, I%. A. woo, (1. 1ed.o ............. -lit

c.asa Xrv..-uai PAI oir cizun, <AST coLovii).
irit pris., pliico orpiatte, liy John Macdoisald; sèenad un,.'ý .11,

euiboeod caffi.-d enuiem
1 st pie, Lt.-Co. Hamar ................. $100
2nd do do do ................. 100
Bi hly commend.da do *1.............-.. 100

Do do do ................. 100
WU m -ownu (.&NT CO10CR>

Flita ptise, $5, a by Johnt Mandonald, £eq.; secnd
prize, an emb0s,,Ed118 c e anie.

I sIpizT..o1. Basird ....... l....................$pi0
Pd do A. 1lddell, Toronto ........................ 65

1Iîgh1y comnconde, J. MlcOrath ....................... 1

CUISS xxmJ.-Tt'XmmR (,-Bo" VA=5).
Firet piie. u!cceo fillaie, byT. Ictea, Esq.; ocom4hwlze, cm

Onîbosed rd; 2 entrxi
]Fi I.ritC, J. 31tcuIt .............................. $12
Put. i) deo ......................... 8

Fimt, prize, nsl.ercoop, ,y J. D). Littan, F-X., hIOOdprize, au
cinboited cai-.3 enoldes.
let put,.., .3. 31Gîa..l........................... $1

'.1 do. D. flatte, Toron:.>.....................
Cl.-ass Xxxi.--JÀroIUN (A..% cowtla).

Idrnt ij.ni, $2; tecond lirizo, ait eiiii»;sed card.-1 art.1
3rt u.riie, A. llUOdell, Toronto ........................ $-. 6
2n.1 'I.. ithliel1l

cL.ts3 ic.-YSLiiLS3 <AST couît'S).
lInut porez, a triesbaum, pipe, by B. Necilci, & Co.-, Mc-

And lirize, tu emboed çard-6 entiles.
N' paire, .1. 3Qlcral ................................ $12

... 1.'. A~. 1Slt Howard.I.............
CLAFS X2-IEM(AST COLOUIt). -.

Vi,t lttr.', rc.klng.ch-alr, by Jbru.acques & Ray; sec*
ou:. u'id o et:nbcoOed4 carsi-1 cntry.

CL%ýS~ XXXI.--WL F100055t. ASYCOLwU).
1 irzt.1e11O. ltt;mlt album, by C., A. flsctIas; oecond

lis oz'- ait cndbS6o, caud-1 Citiy.
(B..iO 1,01 fortbcoMIflg)

ciLteS xxxiii.-S\TNS (À\T mOLOr).
I iti io,' $2, snd larize, an emhooeeý,ed card--W 0111u11M

ciLt'q xiî.v.-TVuInr (iSt COL=)>.
Vit r .i7e. blralcage, .y Hiramn Piper; WeO.d Prise, SU ifm.

(ill mr.1n ritle*onlng).
CL.iPqî amnUX.-Tt3rEE (A" 00100).

>.niît.o $2; sema prlZC, ait mb04U0114*Iiiy.
l~ .u0 ir. J. XcGraah ................ ......... 5
CLtx5Xttr.-.&Nt 0=13 VARnETY or W1O30U MO XXM'Çc

lx Tm tOrUOaw SuIf.
Fint priw , $2, ueond pias, a" écmb" card-2 entrieil.

21-4 e A. A. lUdJdel <NqpW.................... $675
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Hill Culture of Strawberries.
A QUAINT ou(i fricnuseal tu reugsarlz to Lis glial;Il the

bei.t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ M ty1 ox ligtaca oda n» Ae have
lonig becli satisfieil flhnt thLs %vold apîîly toe r.s-
betry raisimîg, andl that wliat i-iternneal liitîhîîs lioli,
iui convection %villa keeping the vîiilîer,- eno-I ut
off, is the miost profitable, gavera for extendlcî 'iuanl5-et
culture. Tite crop le su mueli larger anîd the bernies
so uel fitter,thiat they tuai-c thaîx repay thoc additioaal
labour. Anîong tuie largesi anal mast emterprisîng
asarketers in the country, le oîîir carrespaudeîît. A. .
lnrdy, ut' South Bonud, lad. %Ve see bylus. catalogue
jîîst publisheal, wbieh, by-tlîe-%vay, coutains uscla that
wvould bo valuâble for beginners, tilai lie lias fully
adopted lte opiuiou flint raising lu bis ila moat profit-

ab le s ays: "Wle bave heretoforo litronl sl
s-ocated the mattea row'system, but after carefîzi sud
practicai campayisas, tva ara satisfled that; tLe Iîhil
mtethual le tIse Iest, ouayearafteranothor. Tho fruit

-avnge doubla flho sizo--the crop double, Landl, on
ilîost sals, with less labour. la ills thy forin sunob
stnong, busby tops, thnt tho fruit ana blossoli, ara
lîroteetedlfromnsevere tataapýing frosta. Last spring
we Lad a labo frost ia May, that« neatly rnined dur
plantatious tlint gireW la igatteil raws, wthile thoso
gruwu lu bllIs wonebut aUghtly damaged, and yielded
avcry heavy crop. A&nother reasonis that the boas-y

tops mat dowsn anaundtha*crdwn il tho iluter, aud
proteet i frani -the action- ar thel frost, white those
grosva ia-tbomiàttedl re* foras but smail tops andl ara
flot thus.protected. -,aln, il' the-grounal tîlould ho
ss'edy, tbey ara attendeal to -wtth utcl les work anal
cure titan if allowed to tisrow ont msilliers. Thowsorle
cars neanby,,all be doue wsith thoc hîoc and cultivotor,
svhile if lu matted rows, it lias te lie~ doue wiih, the
fingewr vbich lu veny laboniaus inglceal.1 Ile adals,
flint flic only ýàse lu wbicb the inatteal rolw methoal !S
admitisable, is»where theland is allaite fi-oc front svecds
and i leot liablecto severe frost -in %visiter or spring;
andl whlite ail variethés will do botter grosia inî bis,
stme %vill nlot succeed in any oatier wvay. A!$ soolt as
tbo tills are tbrosxgh bearing, ratteil ilulîre or cent-
liest is ploigbexd or spadoal deep betsvcnî flic roivs,
andl in -addition te ciittiug off ail the rîîîners3 tlint are
starting, tihe eatiu-e top ai' flic plant is talion off close
to flic cross-a. This is alcemeal i-ry essontîal-urc-
veutiug the plant frogra remairaiag in a dormxant stato
for weeks, andl dancing new rnets ta e tiroivii eut
iînmcdiateiy, anal making a largo îuass et' stoal by
autunîin. 'l'le usattoal or alierîxato rov systemn bore
formerly practiscal was describel in souic oh otair for-

muler volumes, and cousiets lu kcepiuxg tise rois dlean
uften they are set out, andl training tise ratinera5 along
the rowsa gial, tiuey ultimateiy formia tlîicli uîaass I
a strip about a foot or-a foot Landl a Lalf svide. Ilttea
iaanure is scattercam Bong thora before freezing, andl
they arc iworkèýdand cuutivateal vritb the fork. la sprlag,
Afler fruiting, these rosis are aga a dresseal dovra ta
asbouit six huches lu wtialtl, andl treateal as laefare for
nuiother years8 bcariîg ; or cie tbey are :tbiosved to
fuI uivitL new 'plants the space bettreen tise grosvs,
after which flic olal ratss are plougheal or shadel it
-a succession of nets plants beiuîg glats obtaîneal %villa-
out tise labour of settiîig out by baud.

Mhen ite plants are, piacel in Lbis nt equal dlis-
tances cccla way, the milliuers ay hco ut off at 11111e
or no cost by mnuas of a liharp wiîcel attaical ta the
sigle of Vue cîîitisatar. Ai morn perfect mode, fats-
eser, le ta do hlic svark by bannal -ivitis shep-sbî'ar-
by the use of içhlisb a rcaçly anal practiscd mara wili
go ovcrfrom eue ta tvo cres a day Th)ismo4le ma.y
Le appieil ta rosis s vhich aral cuilivatcd ouly elle

Mass 0\1 FLowgn 1ors.-Ladies mseî une fonîd of
cnitivathng flosiers lu the hause, sutl final grent Lelle-
fil ta flec plants by spreading a cont of moss os-er tile
cantl in their flosier pbts. This biceps the waler froun

cs-poatiganal fholc eanemresnfrn
ea grouin .r otem prcal for te sme pîifrpase.

mWherc' alicwe po laxds in a saucer, wlth a Lole la
the Lottoxis of aleptjsu-&ittle sanal ha the cancer
and cos-er t wiltI mass, and yotts havec a simple -fnal

Rogers' Hybrid Grapes.
yol' ivisit ta bîave nîy eNpericnce withi Rogers'

llybrial gripce. Il ' viig frititedl soeule 18 Nos, of
theiie fuor soecrzil years, 1 iil btate my exporieiice

svitit the Nos. 1 have, be.-iuniug with 'No. 1-bytbe-
ivaty. 1 %% ouîld hierc reîîîark that thlà one fully setle.î
ls Isly initld that they arc genustine t* eyhrlds, iis tufIs
elle jiartakes ctearly of the Cliasselau, bath lu firui,

1',vor anîd ivaod ; It le flic liglitcst ln colar of any of
thîeîî, anîd inl my opinijon ivould bc fic best of a1ihaf
tlhîen,iht uîîiforîinately it israthîcrliaîefrthis 1oaity.
No. 2, biack, vcry largo both.in berry and bllnch-the
largest of QI but not higitlaivoacd4-rataer latte.
No. 3 is ait aîiubcr colorborries and bondi fnot s0
laro a No 2, but is early,.as early tu Delaware, or

I, verysuet, p)IeasIn$ fias-or. No. 4,,blaek beilies
and bulnch mecdium aize, ripens m. early -Ù.doicori,
and by many consldorcd-.the beai'.of ail, of -thenh.
Nos. ùi, 9 aitd 11. are of adiark amber-%eolor, »erries
sud bîînch uîîediîîus size, boinéthata1mUar la appear-
suceui a mî nelvblt disposod te ôlk CatawbS.

No. 14 la of a liglît amber co1o't, a truly beautifial
pampe, of good Itas-ur, mediuma slièberry and buneh,
rpen~ sEiarly as lSd assare. No. 15, Iunfortuinstely
had gent mie splt-ous,; .1 can say nothlng of it frein
experlence. .1 bave seeu Land tisted of Its fruit ; it, l8
èarly, snd 1 couisider it a first-rata grape. No. 19,*

ba.,berry sud latnch abov-e msediuma elze, lu ail
respects a first-rate grape. No. .95, an àinber coiored
grape, rather lote, naedium quality. No. 30, a darit
amber colored grapel of fair, lbut net extra quality.
No. 32 li a benifidîî, light colored grape,but rallier
Itl for -tbis le.it.Yu. 33, 1s a dent- elocolato
caor, berryandîî biînch above nacditim sizo, of aswcet
pldasant lias-or. No. 3J, black, berry snd latnch
abave nuedhtiais ize, îîot of first-rate quality. Nos.
39, 41 avai 44, bluet., betries ana -bunch aboya
medinum slii., s ery siilar in appearauco agd ofgood
quality. No. 41 is, 1 thiat., thec best of the black

oeS. I %vould further Statle that Y consider all
Rogers' lIybrials aSq hardy as *Concord or Isabella, of
a StrOllg, robust habit, us-thl &s trang, bealtby faliag?,

arc, III Iny opinion, grea acust o ur !Ist of'

L&sss-Fomthe nature af our clgnsate we eava
net, us a grll, have -is perfect lawus, green, velvcty,
anal fresh, as they <10 iii England; Lutwjith due carc
iu prcparing the sait, ansd by using sceal in iabuadauce,
vre cati creato the fotndation of a laiwa equai to
tlîeir;3, andl ilat by lamper cane andl attention to msv-
ing, rolling, etc., tni Il present au cqiîally goad appear-
ance aciglit iiontlîs olît of« file ninc that %vc expeet to

eîijoy il. No coîiplete lawn, ne durable lawnî, iio
iawil tliat ivill licar exlreines of Lient inmitalluer andu
preserve thc moots of grass froui colal in sîjter, caîi
ho erenteil Nvithosst foruain.- for it a soit of Ibleliest
quahity, lighi, baose, and friable, atIbast sistcou iîîcheï
dee1>. ilna furtlîor, lio goul lain, no perfect mat of
graLes cati Le ohiainedinl une, (une, or tirc years,
Mutseot ait abundànce of seLid. Ail spaces not occu-
pied b)y seeds o! grass sots- must anal will bc filleu]

viLagrosvti 'of aveeds tuai,. as they grow, absorb
.lhe cicuients of piant-lifac in flic sait, avnd chako the
youing andl iuîonctendler growthî iofgrass. Foaanacre,
use two bustiels nf I3liie Grass, trea bitshels of Red
Top, :iu u tny pouhîda, of %visite clos-or, andl sare lis
early as possible un xpiug.-IIorI.
lI.%Lr AN- Acx:Eu rîî- Shioctuaher caver lu

Jersey bought a h.,lf acre lut. Ile tvas fond of fruit
andl neai tise paliers. Tite solit tis wct clay, nuit le
selecteal fruit suiteal to tise climate. Ile built alioujse
aad put bis landl ia a condition ta produce fruit Il
Lad li0 manutr(, ])tat flic drappinge of street cattle. li
Lis loletîre, ho broughit front the ivoods, bairk, rattenl
svood, maoss. anal Icaf mentl. ivhiclî lie zaîxeal ivith the
soit thrce foetl oepl. This sias <lone by olegroe, andl
as fust as the grouand %sas prepareu l ie pbantod fruit.
le became so intorestefi anal stucceserftl thatho rettreal

frout the cobb1er~s bench. 1 wssa bis near nelgbboir.
anal kiles hlm intimately. 111e hall' acre suPPOrleal
lîlasseif andl wife coxnlbrtâbly, aimost la clegauce.
Site hll~ no servant, and hsall plenty of time ta culti-
vite iloscers. Strangeris insquireol about their beauti-
fuia bomge. Isabola-grapes ana contuactaurate
formcd tibtieilk0f Lis fruit. WiUî abotter solection,
lis incarne ;ouid have becîl larger. Otlîor.iliave had
tbs me succese ;onsaal pieccft ýif grotiné. Ou.ie
knew, wbo supporteil hais family ou one acre. lial!
was la -grapes, the crap of ic iei in ac faeson salal
for $800, Qua h liait nojaIbourJaille te pay. If cou-
centralien wsill gis-c success, let nis kliaw it, auda pi-oc-
bise it.-Dr. Pcck, ian.Y. Y7ý-Unîae.

ATTENTION!

BE EssKEEPERS!
ro.Iiy Il. 31. ud N. 31 Thllii.l th buAue.it id01I t

afler bas cauttucttd lis it) îî> oseulîe, %%lit le 1*0 ,vuî îrcnlîaîUes
rmddmcîd a li hresoorm

Being xîow alure ftvourably aihîiteI, I stial cnleavour tu riu0
the busince,; go à glandard lies-er before knowî his Anmcrici, clii
Miakis Ioo lle Ilî llîad.quarters" lIn canaîda, lit fle Ibliesi sen,,o
or the %voni. llelieving sisal, nesariy aitl ialiais Qiiecits oiicrv,1 for
sale La'.e a îIash orblack bioodl I have, nt great expcîoe, Fecurtsh
qucens for Lreed1ag pupoees' )m Lrchon liait yCor'i liilîiertteuL;.
Queens hîrod finasai thli, andi pînriîlee pure, 85. 1 Laveo aLe,
bmade arranigements.to Import direct friaa lIti>, ait îîuqeu
nt a coat otS8SO. Tle eider Las gene toms rd, nie ir i*urseaatul.
iiio % Il arm 0 abOout tho luti or Jolie, 1%lieni I Ansai hie' alitlu

itupply a Iiiiiiîed îîuinthr ef quecs Lied ta ta(te as%%t, sceç-
$7. ilavling secured the services or ait experieured tai.tii Io
aSslet aile, 1 khian le sablo te supply aiso deioaDd. No qualeos %%ll
bc sent aw9y uantil proved t0 have mated %%li puru dronms Satu
arrtvai L> erpre.si guarantuecd. Ail orders il Le registered, aauJ

aillei ln regular oider as recclired. 1 Sallsi cao Le sabie, lni the fait,
t0 supply a-Hlted number oftltaita Stocka la Ily lovblo Ceob
Ilivs, lit the folowIDg prices:

ln the S. IL. 2!re, taciudiuxîa rigLi loasake, 813; lIntnofl IL
lire, lucladlog the hisamnsel .

Tbcy scili bo secùreiy.put up and seat by exprma nt the rgidc and
expesso opurcb;acr. 2Iu ncîrd,'îinots

BEKEEPER'S CUIDE,
uosv*ryeady, Dit-e 28 Catiasat. pet pal&.

K.B.-Ati orders for Ilice. Boots, Bec-furnîlore, and Pure
Queenis ust Ly.arcwmpoled %%isfile di oney. and addremed t0

Lt. J. Il. THIOMAS, Api=a
Iirooklia, C. iv

GAINADA
VINE GROWERSI ASSOCIATION.
P EIiONS dRtrouq or obtaiaîng cullings8 Irons Ille ce!ebmttîd

*clnevarsis orthe A&ysectili, %vIn plID-m t f0ormeant Ilseir
oiders duruoa file maotust Aprd, acompauLte by a romittance lu

RjEOISTERE!) LIEITER Or .

ONE DQLLAR A HUNDRED,
for the quantily rcqulred.

Cuttin;s are almost altoZeihcr used la flic vine>-ards et BorolII-,
and arc conidercd supcrtor la evesy renpect te ruotcd piazîî&

l'orous orderinger*o thousand andl ultwards % ii reccelvo

"1TEE CAýtNADA VINE GItOWE,
a iaamphlet conta!iig Instructions vdiich ili cuabio every târiner
t0 pliant fls owa vincyztrl, andl aake lits ostn uIc.
s-4 8-21, dAtEIiOjEo.aa C W.

SHIERLP DJZPPING COMIPOUND
YI'roteunced peio tu, all 0lhxiei 1

r lias notvbcn usd tu Europetur iuauy - çîresu titi grcatt occes'.
aîî nuifr abe pasi tîIx ycarâa i sale Outlttcas of li. 31ldetex-,

licuit ani Norfolk. IL sîlil !'.ir ytur biaepfl-em îlrkî.trcixcc )-ou
more uool. knd file bheejaliitbncinucihalterais the tune f4ecaL

lI'rce:I5 celui pler lin;vi dip 20 slicelt
-. 0ii. diii 40&bcet.

Fur Mio rhoIceilcaud remait ly
LII.tiLES DA.WB3.fl! & CO.,

5 . 8.1 1e 24 Klog1,t. E25t, Toroto.

GRBA&T EUROFEAN SEED STORE,
CH4ARLES DAWBARN & CO.,

1"24 KING~ ST F.%bT, TOItOSTO.

D Cti'IVF Cataloguell et clinice FIEIIJ>. GAI$.DEb, anda
D Fh.OWEIL$EERSFD, wsoL r.:i direction$ fur their tiieccS&ul

culitaion. paerfree ta mil siLo bcula Ihiir addreze.
AgririlihQ4xiSctie.9ai ldl ai 4 reil> tu ilicir inicrms, u~

site tut uIxiciai 3înces. S 8-It

FOR SALE,

TWO PURE DEVON BULLS,

5-4-5-Ct

Ou11c 3na tîvo >cars oii, freuin inifporucît ceas.

Odai.canada Weus.

GUINIEA FOWLS.

A ft,,tr ofPR rTE NEA FOWLÔ,
.A*.so.i CARS'Eht

srmxTeop MWv4-8-lt

'1 11E CANAPA



'IPHE CANADA, FARMER. 127

tex t'custor.sl.I ISoe. lV.i~ l1Olvl.ANAI.

Tais lION G.. W 1I1 IN. ml Il ' 1 li' l' V P IIflWL.Nl, XP.P.

IL 1). CSHATT t 501, Esq 4 o ''ltIclt.STMI, îlCIcOiet CA;srSLP,. Esq .1. li. oySùIofIINI", EeQ.

MEAD OFFPICE, 22 King Street, Toronto.

T1mIIE'DITMIna art' itrearlu ta ke mIrits 10 t LAS\DFD[
'IVIAETOCr, lts truis 01 fruit% $-200 ta $4,000, als ipler

cent. Itîciesi, 01u elte iem iSyîesti ortutertgag.-
Atliongst (leaI.î,elle Co' 'mpaner off'r' ite, tr ten-

~ i. ivr,,,%nîii gret mmale salun lie requirtes
%v lioiiev ~ti. a"f aillertLin or agency.

2 Tltere Iu ito i.Otlil t Lis Qves elong called. 01n ta 5tay off
tLe ileii sutîtbaj, or utitcexltbil.

3 Tit, u*t i,. h. tel j nîtî . e r.ktîtg funtl Iliaityeartv a.,
%lll Ilet .iîit .i -,- tittlraooutd llilt çaitcels

lboSeLt.
4. TAe boînsoi tLIm i ale priviicgeor itaoratinr faiseil

frain ta iiittng4agoc, ay situlîie ose giving six nitnlbs' niiilC
mlbIst elte Coittjuiîv M.iiatuî Wilt u elle endA olet ter or,îu
ineulS tt'.\>.Ot-

te l t .r ti 103d, 834t aLIVo li1$ re4UtuIr tei1ttIuIoî>
nu eî $100 O.î, ~o, Ai, redueion et ils nn atid fttr

%% Aflat Ait' aîthtît,' 5 jo'r r-it tmnl)ouitid litr-

It Iti tias twtnnîi ., ite -lirs le) ta> I ýr-s, Alite ailes
ito espeaisc. a 'eOurivals

8 SL rettIer' elle aeaie ant i jtirtis.',e ie mois cm>. fi.r a
nî,t.riý un> tht Lantiet c*iet pie 'ie 14 et berieit, tut iel. as

centîtored%%ttt (lie eli *moOligOgO plan, n salntg$ arduots.

5> Tire t'eriower paying fls ennuie%-, antI nelver havbng ta i>ay
lhý aiteitncîîuil o ne Auenjt) lias no fcar"ut oves Ltaps) dioîtoscs-Ccd

.- ries, tor apitcaion for lotans su atiisIer Inforimation înay Le'iaAil lier Contipanyt Agents or of flic $.ccrnlaiy,

Toînovre. 105h hardi, 1s07.

J. S'Y30,Z
X2Sing Stret, Toront.

ITALIAN QUEENS.
M11713 148OM . oftholfines oJ, IL Thomas&lînrtber, liaving

1 laieIis entlie.AP!ar>-, Aiupipared t0 furaLli faute

ITALIAN QUEEN BEDES
Fr4 aniereti filnt eerveA. %eafis alrln a iss -E o ite, 'dic t ec

%oYdcretiguar.rîîce.i. Cash lu nIA cass teoaccmlxaty Ibmonlder.
N.It-le %%Il be able tofuLruishba IhitleJ nuniberof fuitsiucisof

ITA-iLIAN ]BD.E.ES
iie ac ait t*..r î.tticulara sen1 to-lage stamîts fur Ccitlams

,&L lelirr iiîu.. We addtreSSed 1,IL 31. 171103M,
fermoier crt llan Quest Iicc,, lioxas. 4, 8mrtl, « .

PARIS PATENT GRAIN DRILL
n tels lias sant: >tla. litet S reighitcr Il itqtaençic1 iras l'riz-, antl I)tsîi.etiPL t sip ie'P-% tutal Fim. gl-, le~ aLeti ele

lame ai 10t -helle Sai Fait. 3ise nt 1.endon lei IStiS. Illte great ad.
vaniang Ai a ls terail otbcrs lA ls simpitcitrand .iîîiahlitji lierre
bcbog lio ý,:lcstti C eal crtlng nug out of onfer saer ally tirnolstç
toWecaî r.. Antendlog ;îurcbacr il pbcnà,' senti Lis thii onilezq
cally an.. don*t Irait i agent, aso WCbave onîy et ctM imiieti
numsbr emlt!ob-etL For tuitiehilnlaion ieiros aile 1.tOtici
ilgittc, %rbo arts Solo Mnufacturcis andti'aen1oes,

31AS WFII. & %VIITELAW.
March 2lnt, ISGÔ. V4-7 2t

Gzood--rch's Seedlig Fotatées.

cajo.................................4
Thie tour marilles n'one LatrteR$ AIl WAal rooa

Addrms DL'lSo AsHmîo~

Canada Landed Oredit Company.

.%,Iicilir (A'VITAI.. . 8I0,0,

17-0OM SA%.LE

QM TFvilit% 4 voies o ADM s, VILLZ, teîng Lots IG anti
00 acres.toits concession or fle TotvnEtiiji or (;roy, Ce. fluirais,

Ttio tlLlI.\*Cq.re ail \FllandF.T7XIEani elle mil or
lIII Lest, qualialy, anti An a goei taicecats-1o 105 icreslnave

brn ciate c 60lr aOcres for Ieu yourte), senti lieu roînabierraiilibi 8censo g of Steccb, )tapie aînd linWAMsoi, 1tlit a fe%%
acere3 Leo tal Maribor The buildtlngsare, tbons 112'x 40, libed GDsx
34, $ttelle GO r 24, ptg.peiî 2tx *20, tat li dweliing tinttse. mAiti,
transe adition. Titîre oare' s ten tutilien ]rdîvr Irillaiid toite
IlirâutîI tbrt corner t of1,0i firn Thons isA ail ttlinî ot gooti

trnAo ies.11

Ilotile.
l'or further ptatculars tap3ty t0 file Propnélor on elle pitcnses,

orta1

T.urontc, Gel Moze1, 186..

MIAIRIE k.1. NW.5
Cerner et Kinrg andi Jord-iattQtreets

'.4(1.35

FÂHrS FATE&THIrS

T~ IT snmîfwl p"y 46cets peu pouant f«g goot

dellnnoed lit thor Wazgyoap, Toecabo. t
lui..

rnmîi'rxr
I.EwiP iIiilVATr. iSq.

LAMB'ls

SUPER-PHOSPHATE 0r LIME.
AitaIU aq by leiry IL1 Crofl. Eçq., Prefes-qor of

Clicinîstrj, Toronto Universityi:

Moisture, - - - 3.00
Phosphates, - - - 45.85
Saits .fAmmonia, - .1.75
Organlo Matter, - - 2ý.75
Sulphate of Limne, - -1.1.65

100 parts.
Paanr vIA) pieaeo Lakeo nihon ive arns the Coty saiputaciurers or

-11i1'1aitbpaîefor ][Jou ItieerAiz ls s irelngtit nut flcb)ncF8
.si inanufricturngit iminer orpersonal ou esson, Fýirrmer, andi
ntliero rais rely open etory barro bolng up 10 W eA .'btandard.

IPRICES:
Stslîcr.plàophhAi of Misme, - - 10.00 l'or on
Fie Bioue Duqt ---- -.. . 827.-iff

UIar.lnch cartona Boue, 8 2200
~'Sp\, Fort %1 critacml.A

Teroseo, Ilarci 28, 1867. v4.6-4

The Annuat Entire

HO)RSEB SHO)W
or TIIE NODTII 111D.o.

COunY or Witcrloo, Ag-rlclîlttir.il Sociciy
IVILL DE: IR) tT

'WATERLOO VILLAGE,
flSN* TI*FSDAY, gala dar or Alîtl nAxt irlti fl, fA.t
%-ftiLc priSA avite attwaN, at palet ne the clus~' e reoî

B", gen(iai purpos or coacha boise .......... 50 00
lIe.4 blod bie&, %%Lelstri Igmç..... 2-i 0(1
Bien drau.-bt boize......................~ oZ,0

TIe bloises reelbg tbo prIzes witrl we compelicdti u lraveI ac
cordisng t0 ibo ircîorn' 1r4ruclions.

MOSES SIRlýCi t, enr.
iv.,ti.oo, 31archi 1, 186..

M IL i RJ'I:F 7S

TIIIK DESTROYER FOR SHEEP!
D USTRnOYS elle TICKS, clcar-ces elle otîn; marigtliens rend
Jpronots fico gcotnlb or elle ,voob, andI iotîtrttc, elle con-

ditionoffhb assimal.
Il As put Lir la lserest 35c., 70c, senti $i, vrille full dirsctions

on oncle 1îckage. A G35c. box wcilI dens twcnty ebere'.
îwiff îî.li & Co..

167 Kîog SOuc F.asi. 34cdiliaiti, Tuvnio.
v4- 3

Peruvian Guano Substitute.
BAU7G-iHl

ýSUPER-PHOSPlATE 0F LIME.

.soi, I'ooprief or df Xanufac'asrerI

Delaware Rniver chemitai Wokus,
P 1ILMLPFI.p1A, U2.S.A.

Fu'sr 88V4,eai, k>p, ltrl#kgo 4Ctor,. 5. all .9 ètura,
TobarooBur:acî,cI, orghum, Tawmjsfpa, xopà, Os

erirriabaair, eaui trery Csela andi Plain.,

FS-peclally rcennonded ta ti poit 61

STRAWBERRIES, RASPBERRIES8,,.LACKBERRIES,
AND ALL SMALL'-ERUIT8.

IlOrll aille 13 years or reular use son aIl descuipion c rop3
Mu"tt si litle biiddie.antt8cSutliens3Ia hm gvtil a btgh degcea

afpiall"lv Io tIeMiKJ URE,'%i ~cJ)1is PI picatîin,
a.%%, vlitcly Wyi iti a sutte cxIOrnitS.

BA'UOH'S RAW DORNE
nUE PHOSPHATE OF LIME*

lq éemnentiy nsuccess os at SuLsitotc for peruiviant Guano anel0laltie annaIls ofreici go alio Agdculturtîaso ellte ?ortbern
mini Fain Siaies atti liis obvinces, as a fertliseor bai trial

cîîeaphv menr. ta ellie Mol thwoe corsenîlaIs wblcb bave bele
airîîrc, frulas l. b3 constnt Croppluc andi liglit manutlng.

1 T ls vert, promt in ls acioît-is fas log lu eltoci taoa degrce
ultaan, Lv ary commenrcial anauro An the market, ant i l

alfrode t oa intact luss cost lissestbolet Stable 3Manuro, or Fots.
lan G muasse Th, laber involuti lu les utse As fir lm8 (ban tient or

appql>3îit sable nno %viie shore as no rIsS trotan the introdut-
stutes Ur siotous %%cc'iu.

j' Farniors art, reronmrrenied ta purchasseocf ha dWoer locateti
An tbei itO'ýhbouli0cod. b,, êtctions nbero no dealer 13 yet elitab.
Asbcd. 111e t litosphate rni3) bc procurcd direct'Y frlui te (Linder-
biguM t. AIctced Clrcular nAîtLo seul. 10ail iciso apl.
Our NEWV P.,III. Iloe Io .ba*n!ain the FMlWy of

aile ni of ature, &c.; vilii cfn boitlae gtii.otiaplcahen.

BAUGII ]BROTHEE * CJo.,
GENERAIL 'WIOLlESAItE ÂGE WKS4

No. 181 Pearl St. and 4 Woda St,
NBW YORIC.

AG.ENTS IN CANADA.
CHSAS. DIWIASSN & C., 124 King Street Eat, Torono.
a. & A. SILIU'E. Guelphi.

LLANS, MMEîî & CO., 226 St. Paul Street, Montient.
Je F_ IUIKE, Market PinWe <Upper Town), Qciiboc

Tà sitons Faraiers; arc requcaîtà Io apply foi pompbIBt, or ln
iturechaalng. V4.54tL

Seeds Bi)rëe frohù * l Growers.
CHAS. SHARPE & CO.-,

SEEO GROWERS ANDJ SEED -MERCHAINT ge

SLEAF01U3. EGA
Wli Le glati Io senti, on appliaton, Bricol queions CrIpAENx
AND GARDEN SEED.S, ot (Loir own, groivah, froîn chletsco

IMPORTANT TO SHEEP BRDII8
!MERDON'S tRiTrisil SWEEEWASH.

U 'fte intîî taluablO evcr ,Sl'covered* WalA etrccîuay aosuey
Tcsat cbonclte"p; CI=n hoe mci and Implreo tho grotello

antd conition cf the siep ta a miondtrfel deguco ; stalsolboougbly
crndte'.,îcs irel scab orangeIn laoss. colrs orcattlc, ad nbay
1,0 appheit n5 trason-ctt the Foot %villa fiac, hre
being noe danger or alLsgandi kllinRz shooe, as tnmerous tAck*
desSn-yes dio. Il es simple An les application anti cheaper ihan
any Cahot SenoNon I0bo publie ; cao box xit

1 
maire 20 gallilofe

ta,l. For tootivroniâts $0 parnaphit, or labels on boxe&. Solti
iy mteclprincipal Dv4Wgsto An Canada Wcst,,ad ill lie forwarded

on reccit ot cash t0all any Idress nt $1 fier boxr or $9 per darces.

V4.ii'.Adttrî Sprlngford P.0., SothIar( cb..

SEED WHIEAT.
(IlESEMBLI-IÇG 1'LATT XWQE P*ROOL)

Tpr inerigm ià on u~O ior èboioee1inx
JL 134osIbartisinfe r ed ils baud.smls li iig Pre

.,Wàca, &d.toycidlas oIerL1Rty lhel OIpe15-L
V4.$.1t mTqVU QW
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PURE CANE SEED. FLO'WER SEEDS. 1u. 45 Makea-FUw< pe uhlta l. Bofr do 45 sb S62. SI<des, rO 100 Ibs., $6 60 la
WE?.1T.FIVE packets l>y mai, polgpî oOoDla 67.J.,Pr Ilb., 861 7. lok$ 601 ta6.( Wool

Rogidar Sorgo, lou fre = . t iooa25.
Addresq, igaltNake.-Tu-r W. $4 50 Per 100 li; S.A. Ir. COLIITI, W. do. $3 72. Wi-.al$1 75 toS $185porlimai; amber,

- liberian & Oomusee- v-1tSI caafl C, W e-in o12 $~O10 0. Raries. 40c ta 43e per
t0 12jc per doz.

ana. HEDCE PLANTS. ILoutoat Markelq:-alt it-hen, $1 80 ta $2. *Spring
wtheal,81 80to8190. Barley,btobC1 S<n. Jlm%02cltSC. Oals,

71ti).Com-. 6t0e O. UuaiMleal. 40c. Rye, lISe 107.
T 11F C-ana fin- i, ,1.! - -- S.d LOCUSt Kcdgc Plants, One Jcar 01<1, at $6.00 Scads-Utlul. Sibu Vr 60 itx, TamouIi>,S$2 if, ta$3 fper 481bMi.T vas prvdoced, ivs roirn aind Per 1,000. IldS" AeUn$1t$10ch.17a2epri.

tho ecdbaresîd an cucd nd1 wheat. $1 850 tasi 02. ou$:. 40c (0 toc. Flour, S7ti 68 0.
Our tromediato observation. The For sale by ANSOX GARNSER Ba&rley, 50c ta 47 c. liens, &5c ta 6.5c. .Sheep, $ilt . fl«T,

peed1t 13atguet h rrcis eC,. I$0 ta$6 60. )lilcs <g;reen. $5 60. Butter per Ib., 14e te, 2'l'~eed a aI Iruela he varebie ile~~i' ltalfou, 00e 10 73. .Ags per doz., 10e.

adi ndm collîîîda lt %týltl Contents of this Numnber.

Cac.Toronto Markets. THE FIELD: Iu

Thio cane (roma whli Ibo Seed «"Cà:;J». Fàayss'O Oftlc, April 12, 1867. FamillarTalk8on,%grlculloraI principle3 ............. 113

Q .s producd àeldvtt fruisi taco u SLxczuv lasI report s o a ag î c v n od l rb r dr e Oit toCultiraton Or Hopis....................... 113Ibeahndr~1galos f yrr ~i oU .dgrain, nd< vrith largo transactions in ail articles, our 0
sîandflro..........Colb................... 115

market cloosu fim and active. Exîraorinary I1001 C,*p.......................... 115
acre. 17our-lasblcou Inactive request, and superflue bas adranceti Effcts OtQnowç on Agricultureo.................... 115

$01", ull Gf pe barot clsin vey ativ. Mn ilesof bo eek Svface3lanurlnz ............................... 115~ fll 00 pv brrlcioin vey ctia.Tlo uais o tîo eec for Sed Wlheaî............. ............... 115wîllamuount toataI Is 1,000 barreis. Pises3ra)go fromi$760 10 Frast llelpts tho Fariner........................... 115
E>.~ I JlE S .$9. In tho htghcr grades liiero hm not been so ranch actirlîy , A Model IlnRllsla Favr (<vittla ncul) ................. 110

11rrranSoeo-fy aI, 0 iapc lc. t }pr<' 2l~ but fancy bold ut froua $9 ta0$S25; extra at $S "75; and supelor Collard's Fleasl'rlzo l'aen ron Harrow,<ulla acul) ... 110
IZF(.r-i SoGO.ByMai, 0 es pr it. b Fxré- 1à l, Il froi la t $9 15. Theso quotaions ara slightly bclow tbosaof STOCK DEPAItT5lENTr

<r lesm, 23 etc. lier lbt., 01cr 125 ia ,15 CtI per Il> last <rock. Forcoarso gradca ther ta au active doniand. Sales C.ratlng onul Fattening Cassin..o.................... 117
haro beennado cf N. 2 ~ $7.Needîcess Crueitv ta Calves ...... ........ 1Lxnesîâa ASD. 11ss 311fl Mi, 60 ce'nts pc ler 1,îy Pl bv d r o 2n Colios effeci 0? the Caille ligs..........1

;urcs., 25 !.-3. or lms, 30 cents per lb., 01er 25 Wb. < cents pcv A/eLTeobsbc nsa ntrt aIi riad * l'reeoctiou Ilester.............................. 118
lis. goo'i, sound dry sprîn; bLs ben ranch ivantcj, and bas advan2ced TUE D.IIRY :

1'aza la cluded. tullylOennd I0cperbuhel. Golden dropchansged1 hands at $190 l llinoLî D)alrymen's Convention .................... 118
IILY3YEI1, Nonis & Cu., and ' - 05 , goo1 dry Scotch w1hcat soluz et $I10 1 S5 and! $1 HiiW t0 proîlaro 3(tlk for ilo FacturY................ 119

Cincinnati, Ohio W0. Tho total ilurciiascs of Ibis grain for tbo <rcckl <oulu! amounst VEEEA1 DF.PARTMENT :
Suiccessors t0 Ciark Sorgo Machin, Ca,. t0 front 00,000 t0 00,000 husbels, prlacipally o12 United Statos ne- Dîs.easo of llao Lirer In Sieep ...................... 110

cout. Fait reat bas beenila moderato roques;, and bam not au!- Iîydropiiobia In a Hiom.o......................... 119
IEANKU F ACT UR E RS O F va2nccd cry matcziàlly 0er our prrious quotations. saes havo Cus Clcanoaog aller Calvin, ...................... 110

Carto blills, Eraporators, WwId.Sawlng MacLiucs, ceru Crulijcrs, hemn maSo at equal ta $2 6 fo b. Elice thcn somo smal lois CORliESlDENCE.
soldant $2 10. MIol lcrd frlm, and xiov zking $2 15 te $2 '25, nr Wbllo Williowagala.............................. 120RoIls, Cider Mils1, and! other Agricullural 3[àchlneiy. coru!ing îoftnaily. A lianuro lixperîmeni,........................... 120

VS-S-lt. Cieso Facclortes vonlcd ......................... 120
Peas-Ilaro îen la activo request throughout tho <rcl, aund 1anluc for Feneîng............................. 120

lurice haro advuanced faîllY 4c t0 Uc on tho street ore- Ouir Tirerions Wbeial, vs. Biarlle............. .................. 120
10110 iLOne .CQ81 for ledge3 .1120lic Etrporîunî nforSeq Aiw.o SaIXOn. quotatlons-67c o le 1 wctoIlle openingpnces, on thostrect 72C Rotation of Crops .............................. 12t10 7 3l noir pais; sales Of ocrerai round lots Iver, mnade nt ' 3e t0 Dîarbin ituil Woanted ............................ 121

TTIF IP" OF CANADIAN STOCK Ialicn London, Hamilton. »,Cc f.o.b., market closes vratl antactive dezuanu nt thes prices. Ayrshlro houl Wanîod............... ... ....... 121
T. K&ngston, Toronto, Cobourg, Belleville aud Montreuil duricng Barley-llas been quiet andl sleady wiîbout very much doing, Infration Wanted...............Faits... . 121iu Sî<rng scas<un Fur particulars send for ibo 31ontlilykartn-*' tibo adrauco iu tho prico, of golu! chieckig opcrations i tsalSlclo Tuneraon a nod Ke ...c................rs . . 121

Advocale, thoonnlyagricultural paper In Canada cdited by farianer, _pries ni tho cloise aro 630c t163e for good pres ona tho sreea, Soe,1 Iviieaî.................................... 121
lurice only 50 cents per annues. Addres,lym eRs ................... 2IV. wELI), and! Cic fuor car loads; a silo of ono lotoo ,CO bsh. £a reported onu ldale!a................2

vl..1LoIndon, CW. p.1. . FDITORIAL:
OaUt-Are scarco and iuuch %ransied, nd bave advanced! front 2c Itnting Farras................................. 121

10 3c; Siie Lut <rock 3Se t 309e, and soir 43C e 04k aro the sîreel Khrep Iltorehand .................... .......... 122
MWbitchnrelh Agilcultural S'ociety îtOOtEopetiioa...122

prIces. Icnry's Double.wailld Beoa litre................... 12M
SeeîU-Cover 15 quiet and ¶rlîbout, maleriai change; current Canadian Ileo-koeper' Guido ..................... 122

1 0 , 0 ~raies $7 50 la $7 -. 5; TOmotly very duit; the muarket la over. Fiower Sceds.................................... 122
I > g< ' 0stocked, and sclllng nt $1 6010a $2 20, ln reluit parcels. AGRICULTUIIAL l1?TELIGENCE:

fi1luiCE variettes, $20 perl100, orn by mail. pM-tpuid, for $L1. 'osinsThe market Us ac.iro, 3m Purk soldat $18 50, MeelingoflhoBoard of Agriculture ................ 123
i.'Afoiv largo bearing vines left as, $2 tacts or 10 fer $10 t0 no primo mes offérlng, Blacon, Cumoberland! cris, 7 108eS, 1.am Newburgh Clieeso Factory 123onu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 0 address M . TCE 819; mkd 0ta1c uerlcae'C OfllcraortheoWcst BrantAgricuiuuraSociety ... 123on ads.8%V. RCdmtb'C 81c ta 9c 101e;lct le utr a e1c h e, 13C te llinois state Fair for 1161. ...................... 123

_________Grimsby,______14_;__Lard,_9ct_____;_____l10; DresseS Ilao sold nt $6 per 100 ES'TOMOI.OGY-
is., dreascu! îrelght; Dricil Apples, qe, Io IN. Cul Worms destroying Spring Wlimi ................. 123

To Owners of Oheese Factoriess8  loup-Cancaa, no e 0uEc-TL alio POL'fhTItY YARD:
Thoe hs tn te uina nuitbrô<,.ttl nierig z) gas arkt; First Emlibltion of the Cbau2.a Wret Pliulbry Association,

Tliro ia ben bo oui nuiierf cIle elfrio ii tiiclîaîkl; (wlIh Laugo engrarmng)....................... 1.4
t'OR SAL.E, tvrenty.four or Ibn moit approroil Curd Millc, muts prices are vriliiout rualerlal change. HORTICULTURE:
r as ubed by Mlorion Cblceso FactOrY Co, stea mrnnerN of the Thic foilowing aro Ibn< qîiotataoiiu pr 100 lis:., dresx'd <reigblt .1111 Culture cf Slraunerrie3 ...................... 120

181Prizeat the provincial Exhibition, 1800, for IactOvy rices lat clas ctio $-.. 2n'd claieý (lu. $0, liferior doa. 15 ta ýP 5 0. Mms on Plower Pots........................... 120
I'rlco $2-5 on Giranud Trunir. w,,milo Illil Re.zre I n--lybrid Grapes ..... 120

Apply tg i5 & S. NOXON, Ingersoll, Cly. day, l consiutce CW ms I'eai ,I4 $1 80t $1 85 12 ............... ... .... c

V4 8.4t or, CEO M1ORTON;, Motion C W spnsg, $1 ' 0 la $1 S0 liarley--We ta 55e Oas-32e ta 35e. lao Acre EiiouSia ................
_____________________1__2414-450 t'ssO e " lac. lJucl.ahet--35e to w je. Corn-ùsc tu m0e.

____________________________________- Clorer scil-$7 W0 lo $8. 2.mo:ty-S2 t0 $2 50. Flaz seed- Tus CaSnaAtivi ir sa prlnted and pahlahÉled on thelits, sied
~e -i.,~vi s~ r r ~ 57, $1 b0 per bubh. £ggr-frcsiî frein farinera %waggonq, 12i4 e 0 51h ot each mentis. by GaitoE lisow, l<roprielor, ni bis Office.
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